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library. This development is intended to take account
of the changing needs of industry for scientific and
technical information and to identify services which
the library should be providing now and in the future.
At the lending Division, Boston Spa, more than 20%
of the activity is geared to industrial demand, and at the
Science Reference library more than 60% of the use of
resources is by or on behalf of industrial firms.

Summer Meeting, Cardiff
The annual summer meeting, and Annual General
Meeting of the Society will be held on Sth and 6th July
1979 at University College, Cardiff. The subject of the
main symposium will be Techniques for the Study of
Biodegradation of Materials. There will be an associated
exhibition of instrumentation for study of bio·
degradation. As usual, there will be a second session of
shorter papers, which may be on any aspect of
Biodeterioration though papers relevant to the subject
of the main symposium would have preference. Offers
of papers for this session are invited.

The Science Reference library has always been noted
for its trade journal collection and this may soon be
enlarged. The trade catalogue collection has already
been enlarged. Enquiries can be taken by telephone,
telex, or letter for manual searches and for the
Computer Search Service which provides access to
Predicasts business and techno-commercial data bases.

1981 Symposium
Members are probably aware .that the next Inter·
national Symposium will be held at the University of
Aberdeen, Scotland in September 1981. The chairman
of the local organizing committee is Dr. J. Shewan.

The head of the new section is David King. His
address is Science Reference library, 25 Southampton
Buildings, Chancery lane, London WC2A I AW (Phone:
01405 8721 extension 3374). Potential industrial
users are invited to write for a free leaflet: Information

Subscriptions

for Commerce and Industry.

Subscriptions became due on 1st April. Members are
asked to send their subscriptions to Dr. Ken Seal at the
Biodeterioration Centre, 80 Coleshill Street, Birmingham
B4 7PF.

Mites in Microbiological Laboratories
Members may be interested to know that a leaflet
on Mites in microbiological laboratories is available from
Dr. Onions at the Commonwealth Mycological Institute,
Ferry lane, Kew, Surrey. This gives useful advice on the
control and elimination of these animals which, as many
microbiologists know to their cost, can cause enormous
difficulty once they become established in a laboratory.

The current rates are: U.K. and Eire - £450,
elsewhere - £3. The subscription is payable in sterling;
if remitting in another currency please add the
equivalent of £0.75 to cover charges made by banks.
Hydrocarbons in Biotechnology

Industrial Representation on the Council of the Society

The Microbiology Group of the Institute of
Petroleum has arranged a two-day meeting at the
University of Kent, Canterbury, on 2S-26th September
1979 on this subject. Further details from Irene
McCann, Institute of Petroleum, 61 New Cavendish
Street, London, WlM 8AR.

The Biodeterioration Society would welcome
increased representation of industry on its Council.
Any person who would like to volunteer, or make a
nomination, is invited to write to the Secretary,Dr. B.S.
Hollingsworth, Philip Lyle Memorial Laboratories, Tate
and Lyle Ltd., P.O. Box 68, The University, Reading,
RG62BX.

Dr. M.B. Green
Dr. M.B. Green of l.C.I. Mond Division, who is
Chairman of the Consultative Council of the Bio·
deterioration Centre of the University of Aston has been
appointed Visiting Professor at the Institute of Food
and Agricultural Science, University of Florida at
Gainsville, Florida, U.S.A. His lecture course there will
be held in January to March each year, commencing
in 1980.

International Biodeterioration Symposia
The Society's sub-committee which is concerned with
the organization of International Symposia, the
"Standing Committee for International Biodeterioration
Symposia" or "SCIBS" has drafted a document which
sets out the criteria for selection of venues for these
symposia and also gives detailed guidelines for local
committees which are charged with organizing them.
Following is an extract from the text of the section of
this document which sets out the criteria for selection
of suitable venues.

British Ubrary
The British library has formed an Industry and
Commerce Section as part of the Science Reference
iii

b. Good facilities should exist for participants to mix
and discuss informally.
c. People who have difficulty in obtaining funding
for travel and subsistence should be encouraged
to attend by provision of reduced fees, discount
fares, and cheap accommodation wherever
possible.
d. Publication of the Proceedings is the responsibility
of the Biodeterioration Society and arrangements
must be made by the local organizing committee
to facilitate this.
e. It is considered that an attendance of at least 200
full participants is necessary to ensure a successful
symposium; such a number will generate sufficient
funds to fmance not only the publication of the
Proceedings but also the expenses necessary to
initiate the next symposium.
f. Symposia are organized under the auspices of the
Biodeterioration Society and SCIBS is the official
link with the Society. Although each symposium
is locally organized and all responsibilities
including that of finance rest with the local
organizing committee,arrangements must be made
for liaison with SClBS.

It is now established practice that at intervals of
normally three years an International Biodeterioration
Symposium is held. So far each has been held at a
different location. Before selecting a venue SCIBS
requires the following information:-

1. Type and number of lecture halls available and
their approximate seating capacity.
2. Type of accommodation available for participants.
3. Distance between accommodation and lecture
halls and the proposed means of transport (if
required).
4. Name of nearest international travel centre and
proposed means of transport to venue.
5. Indication of any local financial support which
might be available.
6. Type of facilities which are available for an
exhibition.
7. Suggestions for membership of a Local Organizing
Committee.
Additionally the following basic requirements will be
borne in mind:a. All aspects of biodeterioration should be covered.

iv
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FORTHCOMING CONFERENCES, MEETINGS AND COURSES

-----·
Date

Subject and Title of Meeting

9-12 July 1979

Mechanisms of Degradation and
Stabilisation of Hydrocarbon
Polymers
19th Prague Microsymposium on
Macromolecules.
Only saturated and olefinically
unsaturated hydrocarbon polymers
will be included.

Location

Contact

Prague

Pmm Secretariat,
•
Institute of Macromolecular Chemistry
162 06 PRAGUE 616
Czechoslovakia
Phone: 360341.

Czechoslovakia

22 July- II August
1979.

Food Microbiology
Advanced course in Food
for microbiologists who already
have some experience in food
analysis. Fee £250 excluding
accommodation.

Guildford,
Surrey,
England.

Mrs. O.M. Murphy,
Department of Microbiology,
University of Surrey,
Guildford, Surrey. GU2 SXH.

26-31 August 1979

Environmental Biogeochemistry
4th International Symposium
on Environmental Biogeochemistry.

Canberra,
Australia

Conference Secretary,
Australian Academy of Science,
P.O. Box 783,
Canberra City, ACT 2601,
Australia.

3-7 September 1979

Actinomycete Biology
International Symposium on
Actinomycete Biology.
Sessions on: Taxonomy,
Morphology, Ecology, Physiology
and Biosynthesis, Genetics.

Cologne
Germany

Professor Dr. D.P. Schaal,
Hygiene -Institute der Universitat
Goldenfesstrasse 21
5000 Koln 41
Germany.

18-21 September 1979

Extracellular Peoducts of
Microorganisms
Joint NWEG/FEMS/SGM meeting.
Symposia on: Extracellular
Enzymes; Bacterial Toxins.

Dublin
Ireland.

Dr. W.M. Fogarty,
University College,
Dept. of Industrial Microbiology,
Ardmore,
Stillorgan Road, Dublin 4.
Ireland.

25-27 September 1979
6-8 November 1979

Control of Insects and Rot in
Buildings
Tluee day course.
Fee: £25.

Princes
Risborough
(Near Aylesbury)
England.

Miss Diane Poole
Building Research Establishment
Princes Risborough laboratory,
Princes Risborough,
AYLESBURY, Bucks.
HPI7 9PX.
Phone: 084 44 3101.

6-8 February 1980

Industrial Waste
3rd International Congress
on industrial waste water and wastes.
(sponsored by I.U.P .A.C.).

Stockholm
SWEDEN

Box21060
S-100 31,
Stockholm,
SWEDEN.

15-17 Apri11980

livestock Wastes
4th International Symposium on
Livestock Wastes

Amarillo
Texas. U.S.A.

A.S.A.E.
Box 410 St. Joseph,
Michigan 4 9085,
U.S.A.

June 1980

Marine Conosion and Fouling
5th International Congress on
Marine Corrosion and Fouling.

Barcelona
Spain

Secretaria del Congreso
Revista "CP CORROSION y
PROTECCION"
Calle Londres 17
MADRID- 28
Spain.
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· THE POTENTIATION OF CUTTING FLUID
PRESERVATIVES BY DIETHYLENE TRIAMINE
PENTAACETIC ACID
I.N. Izzat 1 and E.O. Bennett 1
Summary.
The effects of the chelating agent diethylene
triamine pentaacetic acid upon the antimicrobial properties of
cutting fluid preservatives were studied. It was found that the
chelating agent markedly improved the antimicrobial properties
of these inhibitors. Diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid
pentasodium also improved the antimicrobial properties of the
preservatives but the potentiating effect was much less than with
the acid.

Le renforcement de produits de prCservation fluides par l'acide

diethylene triamine pentaac6tique.
On a CtudiC t•action de
l'agent chClatant acide dic:5thyli!:ne triamine pentaacetique sur
les propri~t~s antimicrobiennes de produits de preservations
fluides. On a trouvC que l'agent chelatant arneliorait nettement
les proprietes antimicrobienncs de ces inhibiteurs. Le sel
pentasodique de l'acide diethyl~ne triamine pentaacCtique a
aussi ametiore les propriet~s antimicrobiennes des produits de
preservation mais avec mains d'effet qu'avec l'acide.

Introduction
The possibility of potentiating tbe antimicrobial
properties of antimicrobial agents by adding other
chemicals, particularly compounds with minimal
toxicity has always been an intriguing area of
experimental investigation. Through the use of such a
practice, it would be possible to reduce the pollution
of the environment by pesticides since lower
concentrations and/or less frequent applications of antimicrobial agents would be required to control
biodeterioration problems.
In addition, such a
practice could allow tbe use of preservatives that have
some undesirable quality in normal use concentrations,
reduce pesticide treatment costs and perhaps prolong
the working lives of products tbat are susceptible to
biodeterioration.
More than 40 years ago,it was noted that formamide
exhibited tbe capacity to potentiate the antimicrobial
properties of certain preservatives (Verhoek, 1936).
This worker found that phenol was 25 times more
effective when mixed with formamide in inhibiting
microorganisms in water. Some years later, it was
noted that formamide produced a 25% increase in the
inhibitory properties of phenol; however, it reduced the
antimicrobial activity of !-chlorophenol about 43%
under the same test conditions (Cooper and Goddard,
1952). In a subsequent paper, these same workers
(Cooper and Goddard,l953) observed that 20% aqueous
formamide solutions increased the antimicrobial
properties of fatty acid.

Potenzierung der Wirkung von Schutzmitteln fUr Schncidfliissigkeiten durch Di3:thyltriaminpentaessigsiure. Die Wirkung des
Chelats DHithyltriaminpentaessigsllure auf die antimikrobiellen
Eigenschaften von Schutzmitteln fiir SchneidflUssigkeiten wurde
untersucht. Es wurde festgestellt, da/3 die metallorganische
Verbindung
die
antimikrobiellcn
Eigenschaften
dieser
Schutzmittel
erheblich verbesserte. Das Na.Saltz der
DllithyltriaminpentaessigS:lure verbeserte die antimikrobiellen
Eigenschaftcn der Schutzmittel ebenfalls, aber die potenzierende
Wirkung war weit geringer als die der SRure.

La potenciacion de Ia eficacia de antisepticos de liquidos
lubricantes por dietilen triamina pcntaacetico.
Fueron
estudiados los efectos del quelante dietilen triamina pentaacetico
sabre los conservadores utilizados en los fluidos lubricantes
de m5.quinas cortadoras de metal. Se encontrO que el agente
quelante mejora marcademente las propiedades antimicrobianas
de cstos inhibidores. Tambien el dictilen triamina pentaacetato
s6dico mejor6 las propiedades antimicrobianas de los
antisepticos pero el efecto potenciador rue menor que con el
l'l:cido.

More recently, a number of studies have reported
the potentiating effects of chelating agents upon
preservatives.
The chelating agent most often
investigated has been ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid
(EDTA) in these reports. A review of the literature pertaining to this subject has been published by the authors
(lzzat and Bennett, 1978).

In spite of tbe fact that tbe potentiating effect of
chelating agents upon antimicrobial agents has been
known for a number of years, very little applied work
has been reported on the development of techniques or
products involving the use of chelating agents in
conjunction with preservatives in order to prevent or
reduce biodeterioration problems in tbe environment.
Over the years, this laboratory has been involved
in investigations into the prevention of biodeterior·
ation problems in metal working fluids. Several years
ago it was noted (Bennett, 1972,1974) that the activity
of hexahydro-1,3,5-tris(2.!J.ydroxyethyl)-5·triazine, a
commonly used cutting fluid preservative, was greatly
increased by EDTA. More recently, similar results
were reported for practically all of the commonly used
cutting fluid preservatives (Izzat and Bennett, 1978).
Diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA)
functions as a chelating agent and has been reported to
exhibit antimicrobial properties in a number of
industrial deterioration problems. It has been found to
be effective in protecting paper pulp (Tourdot, 1973),
foods (Akerboom et al., 1969) and metal working

1 Department of Biology, University of Houston, Houston, Texas 77004.
(Received September 1978).

Potentiation of preservatives by DTPA, LN. Jzzat and E.O. Bennett

fluids (Furia, 1966) from biodeterioration. More
recently, Bennett, (1978) has reported that DTPA
potentiated the antimicrobial properties of certain
cutting fluid preservatives such as hexahydro·l ,3 ,5·
tris(2-hydroxyethyl)-s-triazine, 1-(3-chloroallyl)-3 ,5 ,7 ·
triaza-1 -azoniaadamantane HC1 and a mixture containing 4-(2-nitrobutyl)morpholine in combination with
4 ,4-(2-ethyl-2-nitrotrimethylene)dimorpholine in four
cutting fluids.

a control for possible changes in sensitivity to antimicrobial agents of the organisms in the mixed inocula
used. In all experiments in this series for the past several
years such controls have failed in 21 to 28 days and the
same result was obtained in the present investigation.
This result provides a link between the present work and
past work at this laboratory.

This communication reports a more extensive study
of the potentiating effects of DTPA and DTPA
pentasodium when used in conjunction with the
commonly used cutting fluid preservatives.

each week using distilled wa:ter to avoid build up of
salts.

The units were calibrated at the 600 ml mark and
evaporation due to aeration was made up once or twice

Results
The results are presented in the table. Considering
the sections of the table in order the following may be
noted:

Experimental procedure
The test units consisted of quart (approx.1litre) jars
with provision for aerating the contents of each with a
fine stream of bubbles of air.

1. The cutting fluids themselves were not inhibitory to
microorganisms; DTPA and DTPA pentasodium
exhibited no significant antimicrobial properties
with the exception of DTPA and coolant A.

Five hundred ml of tap water (moderate hardness)
was added to each jar. Each compound was used as
obtained from the manufacturer and the required
concentration (wt/vol or vol/vol) was added to each
unit along with 15.0 ml of coolant concentrate to
produce the desired oil-water ratio. The concentrations
of the preservatives given in the table are those of
commercial products as produced, not those of the
active ingredient. Each unit was then made up to a total
volume of 600 ml by addition of futther tap water.

2. 0-phenylphenol alone exhibits some activity in the
lubricants but it is not outstanding and would not be
considered suitable for industrial application at a
concentration of 500 ppm. The addition of DTP A
markedly increased the antimicrobial properties of
the preservative to a point where it may be con·
side red to have industrial potential in five out of the
six coolants studied. The pentasodium salt had less
effect than DTPA itself.

Each unit was inoculated with a mixture of bacteria
and moulds which were obtained and maintained as
described in an earlier paper (Bennett, 1974). Each
unit was inoculated once each week with 1.0 ml of a
50:50 mixture of both inocula. All experiments were
done at room temperature (23°C).

3. Four formaldehyde releasing preservatives, namely
tris(hydroxymethyl)oitromethane and the three
triazine

preservatives

listed,

were

potentiated

markedly by DTPA but rather less so by the penta·
sodium salt of DTPA.
4. DTPA potentiated an azoniaadamantane compound
and aiso I ,2,-benzisothiazolin-3-one and a morpholine
preservative, but in each case the pentasodium salt
was somewhat less effective.

Each unit was examined once each week for its
microbial content for so long as the count remained
below 100,000 organisms/mi. Two consecutive counts
in excess of this figure at weekly intervals was
considered to constitute failure and the test was then
discontinued. In the absence of failure the units were
studied for a 105 day test period and discarded at that
time.

There are two reports indicating that DTPA
stimulates the growth of moulds (Quadeer eta/., 1970;
Quadeer and Abdullah, 1971). The present results
indicate no such tendency in the case of o·phenylphenol
or I ,2,-benzisothiazolin-3-one but an increase in mould
failures may be noted particularly with the pentasodium
salt of DTPA in conjunction with the formaldehyde
releasing preservatives and the azoniaadamantane
compound. The reason for this increase in mould
activity due to the presence of the chelating agent is
not known at this time.

Two different types of control experiment were
included with each test. Firstly, each shipment of
fresh coolant was tested on arrival in this laboratory
to determine if the product exhibited any inhibitory
properties as defined in the previous paragraph. All
the coolants used in this investigation were especially
prepared by the manufacturers without any
preservatives. All failed in the first week of testing
confirming that none exhibited any inhibitory
properties.

An additional interesting observation is the fact that
the pentasodium salt is less effective in potentiating the
preservatives than was DTPA. It should be noted that
neither DTPA nor DTPA pentasodium interfered with
emulsion stability when added to the diluted coolant.
It is possible, however, that DTPA could not be added

Secondly, a set of four test units was set up
consisting of a particular cutting fluid preserved with a
commonly used cutting fluid preservative. This provides
2
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treated water should be blended with untreated water
to produce a hardness of approximately 100 ppm of
dissolved minerals. This practice eliminates foam
production and it is cheaper than treating the product
with antifoam agents. An additional report (Treat,
1968 a & b) recommends that water hardness of a
coolant should be maintained between a range of I 00
to 200 ppm expressed as calcium carbonate so that foam
production is reduced. Both reports claim reduced
rancidity problems when the coolants are maintained
in this way.

to the coolant concentrates because the consequent
pH change might interfere with the stability of the
concentrate. There would be no problem in adding
DTPA-preservative mixtures to diluted coolants.

Discussion
The results clearly show that DPTA chelating agents
have the capacity like EDTA to potentiate the antimicrobial properties of the more commonly used
cutting fluid preservatives. In addition, while the
preservatives when used alone are effective in only
certain coolants, the preservative-<:helating agent is a
more universal preservative that produces excellent
microbial control in a wide variety of products.

The results of the present investigation give those
interested in biocide usage a number of new options
in regards to rancidity control in biodeterioration
problems. It may be possible to produce much better
control by employing lower dosages of preservatives
in conjunction with chelating agents. It may also be
possible to reduce the frequency of addition of
pesticides in such cases.

It is known that DTPA exhibits weaker chelating
properties than does EDTA; however, DTPA forms
chelates of greater stability than does EDTA. Since the
same coolants were employed in the previous study
with EDTA (lzzat and Bennett, 1978) as in this
investigation, it is possible in some cases to compare the
potentiating effects of the two combinations.

Chelating agent-preservative combinations may allow
tlte use of inhibitors which cannot now be employed
in such problems because of some undesirable side
effect.
For example, certain antimicrobial agents
cannot be employed in metal working fluids because,
at the concentrations at which they are used, they
disturb emulsion stability particularly when the
chemical is added to the concentrate.

Careful examination of the results obtained in both
groups of experiments shows that DTPA produces a
greater potentiating effect in combination with ophenylphenol and the azoniaadamantane compound
than does EDTA. No real comparison can be made in
the case of the other preservatives since both
combinations produced inhibition greater than 105
days in most cases. In most instances, the DTPA
pentasodium-preservative

combinations

were

The technique may markedly reduce other undesirable side effects such as toxicity or disposal problems.
For example, hexahydropyrimidine compounds have not
received wide usage as antimicrobial agents because they
produce irritation and local anesthetic side effects in
use concentrations. When mixed with chelating agents,
the concentrations are so low as to not produce these
undesirable reactions (Sanders and Church, 1963).

less

active than the EDTA disodium-preservative mixtures.
DTPA-preservative combinations may be more
compatible with cutting fluid formulations. In two
instances, EDTA-triazine combinations completely
broke the emulsion of one cutting fluid product;
however, the DTPA-triazine mixture produced no such
undesirable effects.

The technique may significantly reduce rancidity
control costs. It appears possible to dilute an expensive
preservative with a cheaper chelating agent to lower
the cost of the product while at the same time producing
an increase in the effectiveness of the product.

Chelating agents are already employed in metal
working fluids because they provide a number of
beneficial properties to these products. They remove

The wider use of chelating agents may reduce
concentrate costs because the manufacturer of the
coolant can add less emulsifier to the concentrate
(Humnicky, 1971). In addition, the use of soft water to
dilute coolants has been noted to improve finish, lower
rejection rates, reduce deposit formation and produces a
more stable emulsion. Chelating agents may be found to
produce similar effects in coolants.

calcium and magnesium ions to prevent their combin-

ation with soaps to form insoluble residues; they
prevent fatty acid oxidation; they improve clarity and
they can function as corrosion inhibitors (Knapp and
Forster, 1957; Fishlock, 1958; Fields and Brehm,
1958; Hackerman, 1959; Brillhart, 1960; Toulmin,
1961; Dearborn, 1963; Heiman, 1966; Brunei, 1967;
Kolarik, 1968; Treat, 1968 a & b; Cocks, 1969;
Weisstuck et a/., 1961). They are added to metal
cleaners to improve ftltrability of the product in order
to remove residual cutting fluids, grease, mill scale and
oxides from metal parts (Treat, 1971).

Much additional work must be completed on the use
of chelating agents and preservatives.
It is well
established that metallic ions reverse the deleterious
effects of chelating agents upon microorganisms
(Yamagata eta/., 1955). It is also known that working
coolants generally show an increase in their metallic
cation content as time passes (Tripathi, 1975). The
effects of metallic ions upon the effectiveness of
chelating agent-preservative mixtures must be studied
extensively.

Foam production appears to be a problem encountered in coolants when employing chelating agents
in these lubricants. It has been suggested (Humnicky,
1971) that extremely soft water should never be used
to dilute a coolant because of this problem, but instead
3
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TABLE
Effect of DTPA on the antimicrobial activity of various preservatives in cutting fluids
(Oil to waterratio = 1-40)
Preservative

DTPA addition

None

Nil

None

DTPA 500 ppm
DTPA pentasodium 500 ppm

None

A

F

0
lOS*
21

0
35
21

0
14
21

0
28
21

0
14
21

0
63
21

DTPA pentasodium 500 ppm

14
21
21

14
lOS*
56

21
84
56

63
!OS*
lOS*

14
84
21

14
84
21

Nil

49

42

91

42

91

lOS*

lOS*

lOS*

lOS*

105*

!OS*

!OS*

DTPA pentasodium 500 ppm

71

63

70

77

!OS*

lOS*

Nil

49

28

35

42

56

35

105*

!OS*

lOS*

105*

77

lOS*

DTP A pentasodium 500 ppm

77

35

77

71

77

63

Nil

49

35

42

42

35

35

!OS*

lOS*

1os•

lOS*

77

lOS•

DTPA pentasodium SOO ppm

56

56

77

77

77

77

Nil

49

49

lOS*

49

63

84

lOS*

lOS*

105•

!OS*

lOS*

105*

DTPA pentasodium 500 ppm

77

77

lOS•

77

49

42

Nil

49

49

70

49

49

56

!OS*

!OS*

lOS*

105•

!OS*

lOS*

DTPA pentasodium 500 ppm

56

lOS*

77

77

77

70

Nil
DTPA SOOppm
DTPA pentasodium 500 ppm

42
lOS*
56

lOS*
lOS*
lOS*

70
105•
77

105*

22.

42
!OS*
63

42
77
21

42

56

70

56

42

42

DTPA 500 ppm

lOS*

105*

lOS*

lOS*

lOS*

lOS*

DTPA pentasodium 500 ppm

lOS*

lOS*

lOS*

lOS*

lOS*

91

O.PHENYLPHENOL
Sodium-o-phenylphenate 500 ppm
Sodium-o-phenylphenate 500 ppm
Sodium-o-phenylphenate 500 ppm

Days of inhibition in coolant
Coolants
D
E
c
B

Nil
DTPA 500 ppm

TRIS(IIYDROXYMETHYL)·
NITRO METHANE
Tris(hydroxymethyl)nitromethane

500 ppm
Tris(hydroxymethyl)nitromethane
500 ppm
Tris(hydroxymethyl)nitromethane
500 ppm

DTPA SOOppm

A TRIAZINE PRESERVATIVE
Hexahydro-1,3 ,5 ,-tris(2-hydroxyethyl)s-triazine 5 00 ppm
Hexahydro·l ,3 ,5 ,-tris(2-hydroxyethyl)-

s·triazine 500 ppm

DTPA 500ppm

Hexahydro·l ,3 ,S-tris(2 -hydroxyethyl)-

s-triazine 500 ppm
A TRIAZINE PRESERVATIVE
Hexahydro·l,3 ,S·tris(2-hydroxyethyl)s-triazine-iodine complex SOO ppm
Hexahydro·l,3 ,S-tris(2·hydroxyethyl)s·triazine·iodine complex S00 ppm
Hexahydro·1,3 ,5 ·tris(2 ·hydro xyethyl)·
s·triazine·iodine complex 500 ppm
A TRIAZINE PRESERVATIVE
Hexahydro·l ,3 ,S -triethyl·s-triazine
500 ppm
Hexahydro-1 ,3 ,5 -triethyl-s·triazine
500 ppm
Hexahydro·1 ,3 ,5-triethyl-s-triazine
500 ppm
AN AZONIAADAMATANE
COMPOUND
1-(3-chloroallyl)-3 ,5 ,7-triaza-1azoniaadamantane HC1 500 ppm
I {3-chloroallyl)-3 ,S ,7-triaza·l
azoniaadamantane HCl 500 ppm
I {3-chloroallyl)-3 ,5, 7·triaza·l·
azoniaadamantane HCl 500 ppm
I ,2·BENZISOTHIAZOLIN·3.0NE
1,2-benzisothiazolin-3-<Jne 500 ppm
1,2-benzisothiazolin-3-one 500 ppm
1,2-benzisothiazolin-3-one 500 ppm
A MORPHO LINE PRESERVATIVE
4-(2-nitrobutyl)morpholine and
4 ,4-(2-ethy1-2 -nitrotdmethylene)
dimorpholine 500 ppm
4{2-nitrobutyl)morpholine and
4 ,4 {2 -ethyl-2-nitrotrimethylene)
dimorpholine 500 ppm
4{2-nitrobutyl)morpholine and
4 ,4{ 2-ethyl-2-nitrotrimethylene)
dimorpholine 500 ppm

DTPA 500 ppm

DTPASOO ppm

DTPA500 ppm

Nil

21.

* Still inhibitory when taken off test.

Underlined number indicates failure due to moulds
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It can be expected that the beneficial effects of using
chelating agents in combination with preservatives will
be found to be related to the hardness of the water
employed to dilute the coolant. It has been noted that
the use of soft water to dilute a coolant further increases
the potentiating effect of EDTA on a triazine cutting
fluid preservative (Bennett, 1973).
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A MODIFIED RAPID SCREENING TECHNIQUE FOR
COPPER TOLERANCE OF SHIP-FOULING ALGAE
G. Russell 1
Summary. A variation of the technique described by Goodman,
Newall and Russell in Int. Biodeterior. Bull. 12 (3), 1976, 81-83
is given in which sea water instead of distilled water is used for
stenohaline isolates of Ectocarpus and for algae other than
Ectocarpus.

Ein modifizie1tes schnelles Ve1fahlen zu1 Voq>1Ufung d61
Kupfertoleranz von Schiffsalgen.
Es wird tlber eine
Modifizierung des Verfahrens von Goodman, Newall und
Russell im Int. Biodeterior. Bull. 12 (3),1976, 81-83 berichtet,
wobei Meerwasser anstelle von destilliertem Wasser fiir
stenohaline lsolierungen vonEctocarpus und anderen Algenarten
benutzt wird.

Une technique de criblage rapide modifi~e pour estimer Ia
tollhance au Cuivrc des algues de salissurcs marines. On d6crit
une variante de Ia teclmique de Goodman, Newall et Russell dans
Int. Biodeterior. Bull. 12 (3), 1976,81-83 oU l'on utilise l'eau
de mer a la place d'eau distill~e pour des isolats stt;nohalins
d'Ectocarpus et pour des algues autres que l'Ectocarpus.

Una tecnica modificada para Ia rapida deteccion de Ia tolerancia
al cobre de algas contaminantes de barcos. Una varicion de 1a
tecnica descrita par Goodman, Newall y Russell en Int.
Biodeterior. Bull. 12 (3), 1976,81--83, es dada. Se usa agua de
mar en Iugar de agua destilada para el aislamiento de Ectocarpus
requirientes de salinidad y para otras algas.

Method

The isolates of Ectocarpus treated in this way were
all markedly euryhallne in character, and tolerant to the
control condition of de4onised water for the short
experimental period. However, more recent experiments
with relatively stenohaline isolates of the same species,
and with marioe algae other than Ectocarpus, have
shown that there may be excessive uptake of distilled
water leading eventually to cell disruption. For such
stenohaline algae, both copper treatments and controls
are better set up in dilute seawater; total salinities of
5° /oo or w• foo are acceptable to most ship·fouling
agae, although still higher concentrations of seawater
may prove necessary for the most sensitive forms. These
low salinities still ensure a positive movement of copper
across the algal cell membrane, but the form of the
copper is less reliably ionic than in pure aqueous
solution, as originally described.

Goodman, Newall & Russell (1976) have described
a method for quantifying the resistance of the common
ship·fouling alga Ectocarpus siliculosus (Dillw .) Lyngb.
to copper. The details of this method were given as
follows:"Each freshly collected Ectocarpus plant is separated
into four small and equal portions, a few filaments is
quite sufficient. The material is then damp dried on
ftlter paper and two portions are placed in small
petri dishes containing a solution of cupric chloride
in distilled water (5 mg Cu++/dm 3). The other two
portions are placed in identical petri dishes containing
only distilled water. All dishes are incubated at to•c
in continuous light of 2000 lux supplied from
flourescent tubes. The material is then removed from
the petri dishes and damp dried on ftlter paper. It is
then washed in a 33% w/v solution of sucrose, and
transferred to a petri dish also containing 33% w/v
sucrose solution. After 5 mins., the material is placed
on a microscope slide, mounted in sucrose solution
and covered with a cover slip. The slides are then
examined microscopically and the numbers of
plasmolysed cells counted, 200 cells being scored
from 5 random fields of view".

Reference
Goodman, C., Newall, M., and Russell, G. (1976)
Rapid screening for copper tolerance in ship·fouling
algae. Int.Biodetn. Bull., 12 (3),81-83.

I Hartley Botanical Laboratories, The University, Uverpo.ol L69 3BX, England.
(Received November 1978).
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SCREENING OF SELECTED AGRICULTURAL AND
INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS AS WOOD
PRESERVATIVES
M.E. Hedley I , A.F. Preston I , D.J. Cross I and J.A. Butcher I
Prllfung ausgewilhlter landwirtschaftlicher und industrieller
Otemikalien a1s Holzschutzmittel.
49 Wirkstoffe aus ·landwfrtschaftlichen und industriellen Fungiziden, Insektiziden
und Herbiziden wurden auf ihre Eignung als Holzschutzmittel
gegen Pilz- und Insektenbefall untersucht. Fur die Pilzversuche
wurden Holzklotzchen mit den Abmessungen 30 x 10 x 5 mm
a us Pinus radiata und Betula alba his zur Snttigung mit 1.0 oder
0.25% Wirksubstanz getrl1nkt.

Summary.
Forty-nine active ingredients of agricultural a9d
industrial fungicides, insecticides, and hcrbicides were as~essed
as wood preservatives against fungal and insect attack. Fungal
test blocks 30 x 10 x 5 mm of Pinus radiata and Betula alba
wood were treated to saturation with 1.0% or 0.25% active
ingredient.
Pine blocks were exposed to the basidiomycete Coniophora

puteana using a soil-jar technique; B. alba blocks to a natural
mycoflora in unsterile soil with conditions adjusted to promote

)

)

I
I

KiefernklBtzchen wurden dem Basidiomyceten Coniophora
puteana in einem Erde-Verfahren (in Glasflaschen) ausgesetzt.

attack by soft-rot organisms. Insect tests were: 1. Acute oral
toxicity of 1 mg/g body weight of Prionoplus redcularis larvae.
2. Transfer of Anobium punctatum larvae to compressed woodflour blocks each containing 5 kg/m3 of active ingredient, and
measurement of larval weight change and mortality after an 8week incubation period. Biocidal activity in each test was
assessed on a four-point scale.

B. alba-Klotzchen worden der naUirlichen Pilzflora in nicht

sterilisierter Erde ausgesetzt unter Bedingungen, die fiir Befall
dutch Moderfuuleorganismen giinstig waren. Die Insekten·
prUfung hestand in: Bestimmung der akuten oralen Giftigkeit
von 1 mg/g KOrpergewicht von Prionoplus reticuklris Larven.
2. Umsetzung von Anobium punctatum-Larven auf gepresste
SiigemehlklOtzchen, die 5 kf,/m 3 Wirkstoff enthielten und
Bestimmung der Veriinderungen des Larvengewichtes und der
Sterblichkeitsrate nach einer 8 wOchigen Inkubationszeit. Die
biozide Aktivitiit in jedem Versuch wurde nach einer Skala
mit 4 Bewertungspunkten bestimmt.

Nopocide and Melprex were most effective as both
insecticide and fungicide. Skane M-8 and Busan 30 were highly
effective at 0.25% as fungicides but not as insecticides. Padan
showed high insect toxicity but low fungicidal activity. Five
further chemicals were effective fungicides at 1.0%
concentration. The remainder were ineffective.

Napocid und Melprex waren sowohl als Insektizid als auch
als Fungizid am wirksamsten. Skane M-8 und Busan 30 waren
als Fungizide bei einem Wirkstoffgehalt von 0.25% sehr wirksam,
als Insekizid jedoch nicht. Funf weitere chemische Substanzen
erwiesen sich bei 1% Wirkstoffgehalt als wirksame Fungizide.
Der Rest war unwirksam.
Estud.io de compuestos qumncos usados en agricultura e
industtia como preservatives de 1a madera.
Se han ensayado
49 componentes usados en Agricultura e Industria con actividad
fungicida, insecticida y herbicida como preservatives de Ia
madera contra el ataq~e de insectos y hongos. Bloques de
madera de 30 x 10 x 5 mm de Pinus radlata y Betula alba fueron
utilizados para test de bongos tratados a saturacion con 1,0 o
0,25% del ingredients activo a ensayar.

Criblage

de produits chimiques industriels et agricoles
pour Ia pr~rvation dubois. On a essaye quarante
neuf matieres actives de fongicides, insecticides et herbicides
agricoles et industriels comme produits de preservation des bois
centre les attaques des champignons et des inscctes. Les blochets
d'essais fongiqucs de 30 x 10 x 5 mmen Plnus radiata et Betula
alba ont ~tt: trait~s a saturation avec des agents actifs a 1.0% ou
0.25%. Les blochets de Pin furent exposes au basidiomydl:te
Coniophora puteana au moyen de la technique sur terre, ceux de
B. alba a une mycoflore nature lie en terre non sterile en ajustant
Ies conditions de maniere ii favoriser l'attaque par les organismes
de pourriture moUe. Les essais insecticides furent: 1/tox.iclte
orale aigue de i mg/g de poids de corps de lan-es de Prlonoplus
reticularis. 2(Transfert de larves d'Anobium punctatum ~ des
blochets de farine de bois comprim~e con tenant chacun 5 Kg/m 3
de matiCre active, mesure du changement de poids des larves et
mortalitE apr~s une periade d'incubation de huit semaines.
L'activite biocide a etc faite dans chaque essais sur une seri6 de
quatre points.
s~lectionn&

Los bloques de madera de Pinus raditzta fueron expuestos al
basidiomiceto Coniphora puteana usando una tecnica de bloque
de suelo; los bloques de B. alba se expusieron a Ia microflora
natural de suelo no esteril en condiciones para pennitir el ataque
de organismos que producen la pudredumbre btanda. Los test ·
de insectos fueron: 1. - Toxicidad oral aguda de 1 mg/g de peso
corporal de larvas de Prlonoplus reicularis 2. - Transferencia
de una larva de Anobium punctatum a cada bloque comprimido
de serrin de madera conteniendo 5 Kg/m3 deJngrediente activo,
y medida del cambia del peso de la larva y mortalidad despues
de un periodo de incubacion de 8 semanas. La actividad biocida
de cada test fue calculada sobre una escala de cuatro puntas.

Le Nopocide et le Melprex furent les plus actifs .ii: la fois
comme insecticides et fongicides. Le Skane 8 et le Busan 30
furent trCs actifs ll 0.25% comme fongicides mais pas comrne
insecticides. Le Padan a montre une toxicit~ etev€e vis il vis des
insectes mais une faible action fongicide. Cinq autres produits
furent des fongicides efficaces ! la concentration de 1.()%. Le
reste fut inefficace.

Nopocide y Melprex fueron los m3s efectivos tanto como
insecticidas como fungicadas. Skane M--8 y Busan 30 son
altamente efectivos al 0,25% como fungicidas perc no coma
insecticidas. Padan mostr6 alta actividad como insecticida pero
baja como fungicida. Cinco compuestos quimicos fueron
efectivos fungicidas a una concentracion del 1%. Los restantes
no tienen actividad.

Introduction

Research Institute is the search for chemicals to replace
commonly used wood preservatives such as copperchrome-arsenate and pentachlorophenol.
Much
emphasis has recently been placed on assessing the

A high priority project currently being undertaken by
the Wood Preservation Group at the New Zealand Forest
I Forest Research Institute, ROTORUA, New Zealand.
(Received September 1978).
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Methods

performance of alkylammonium compounds for this
use.
Exhaustive laboratory evaluations have been
completed (Butcher et a/., 1977) and comprehensive
field testing has been initiated. In order to increase the
scope of investigations on potential preservatives, a list
of approximately SO candidate chemicala was compiled,
drawn mainly from commercial products which have
been developed for use in the broadly related field of
agricultural and industrial fungicides; insecticides, and
herbicides.

A.

Fungal toxicity tests

Treating solutions were prepared to give active
ingredient concentrations of 0.2S and !.0% w/v using
water as solvent wherever possible. If the chemical
proved insoluble or immiscible with water, lower
alcohols were tried as solvents. If these were· unsuccessful, solvents of stU! lower polarity were used.
Six 30 x 10 x S-mm blocks of Pinus radiata D.
Don sapwood and six of Betula alba L. were treated by
vacuum/soak impregnation with each test solution
concentration. Blocks were weighed before and after
treatment to determine solution uptake. After treatment, blocks were wrapped in polythene and stored
at room temperature for 2 weeks to allow any fixation
reaction between chemical and wood to take place.
They were then air-dried and subjected to leaching.
Blocks were vacuum impregnated with de-ionised water
and allowed to stand in water for 14 days. The volume
of water used was nine times that of the blocks and was
changed on alternate days.

Principal criteria used when selecting chemicals for
testing were that each should have low mammalian
toxicity (acute oral LDSO to rats no less than 600
mg/kg) and be a broad spectrum, commercially available
chemical having proven herebicidal, fungicidal, or insecticidal properties.
The catalogue price of any
chemical had only limited influence on selection as in
our experience the quoted cost of any chemical is often
subject to high fluctuation dependent upon quantity
supplied, degree of purity, etc. Costs did dictate to a
certain extent the maximum concentration at which
it was thought the chemical could feasibly be utilised.
In many instances it was considered that a concentration
of 1.0% active ingredient (aj,) was the maximum allowable and for convenience this was the maximum used
for all chemicals tested.

After leaching, blocks were conditioned to constant
weight at 12% equilibrium moisture content (em.c.)
and sterilised by exposure to I ,2-epoxy propane vapour.

Because any wood preservative should ideally be
both fungicidal and insecticidal, these two properties
were examined concurrently.

(i)

Basidiomycete test
Decay chambers were 8SO-rnl capacity, round, glass
jars containing 400 g loam soU, the moisture content of
which had been adjusted to 130% of water holding
capacity (whc). A feeder strip of P. radiata sapwood
60 x SO x Smm was placed on the soU surface and each
jar capped with a ventilated (cotton wool plug) lid.
SoU jar assemblies were sterilised by autoclaving at
120'C for 30 min and subsequently inoculated with
C puteana. When the inocula had become established
on the feeder strips, three sterile pine blocks of the same
chemical retention were added to each jar and jars were
incubated at 27°C for 10 weeks. Percentage weight
losses were determined after reconditioning blocks
to constant weight at 12%e.m.c.

Although a number of rapid screening tests for
fungicidal activity have been developed (e.g., Dickinson,
1974; Bravery and Carey, 1977; Thornton, 1977) these
generally utilise a non-solid timber substrate. Because
we consider resistance to leaching to be an integral part
of investigations assessing potential preservatives, it was
felt that a solid timber substrate was more appropriate
than such substrates as filter paper, ground wood pulp
discs, or sawdust. In order to promote as severe a
decay environme"llt as possible, a soU jar exposure
technique was used with both unsterile soU (in which
experimental conditions were adjusted to promote softrot attack) and sterile soU inoculated with a pure culture
of a basidiomycete. The choice of a suitable basidiomycete presented some difficulty but Coniophora puteana
(Schum) Karst was thought to be most appropriate. This
fungus is included in many standard preservative
evaluation tests and the strain chosen (FRI 2) is used
routinely at the Forest Research Institute when
evaluating organic wood preservatives.

Soft-rot test
Test vessels were 450-rnl capacity, round, glass jars
containing 250 g unsterile loam soil wetted to ISO%
whc. Three treated B. alba blocks were placed in each
jar and the assemblies incubated at 30°C for 10 weeks,
after which percentage weight losses were determined.

(ii)

B.
(i)

!llSect toxicity tests

Oral toxicity test
Larvae of the cerambycid Prionop/us reticu/aris with
individual weights of 2-4 g were collected from infested
logs and starved for 48 hours. A fine plastic catheter
was inserted via the mouth into the foregut of each
insect and the chemical under test was injected at a
dosage rate of I mg. ai. per gmm body weight. Three
larvae were used for each chemical tested and after
injection they were kept for observation on damp filter
paper contained in glass petri dishes. The larvae were

The choice of tests to assess insecticidal activity was
limited by the fact that no satisfactory rapid screening
techniques existed prior to commencement of the work.
A test for acute oral toxicity was developed whereby
an aqueous solution of the chemical was injected, via
the mouth, into the foregut of Prionoplus reticularis
White larvae. A second test evaluated chronic toxicity
to Anobium punctatum (De Geer) larvae in which the
chemical was contained in compressed wood-flour
blocks.
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examined at frequent intervals during the first 6 hours
after injection and thereafter periodically for a further
42 hours. Symptoms of paralysis and musculature
disorganisation were assessed during the observation
period.

eness. Criteria on which these were based are shown
in Table I. In addition, all chemicals were scored for
completeness of biocidal activity.
The poorest
performance in any of the individual tests was generally
taken as the overall score. Several chemicals showed
strong insecticidal activity but negligible fungal toxicity,
or vice versa. For these, the total score reflects the
chemical's most effective property which is identified
in the table of results (Table 2) with the superscript I
(insecticide) or F (fungicide).

Larval transfer test
Using techniques described by Cross and Crabtree
(1978), cylindrical blocks, 12 mm diameter x 12 mm
long, were prepared from wood flour and non-toxic
(carboxymethyl cellulose) glue. The test chemical was
added to the water used to dampen the mixture in an
amount which would give a retention of 5 kgaj.fm3 in
the finished block. Three blocks were treated wich each
chemical. A tapered hole was drilled into one end of
each block, extending halfway down the length of the
block. An A. punctatum larva weighing 2-4 mg was
inserted into each hole and the blocks were kept in an
atmosphere of high relative humidity for 8 weeks. At
the end of the 8-week holding period the blocks were
dissected, so that any morta]jties could be recorded and
surviving larvae re-weighed.
(ii)

Criteria used to delineate effectiveness categories
in individual tests were essentially arbitrary. It is
recognised that the criterion used for non-effectiveness
was severe, particularly as regards fungal tests. However,
it was -considered that because with most chemicals a
treating solution concentration of 1.0% was the
maximum economically pennissible, substantial weight
loss at this concentration justified assignment to the
non-effective category.
No untreated blocks were included in mycological
tests. However, in each group of9-10 chemicals tested
at any one time, blocks treated with at least one at a
concentration of 025% suffered mean weight losses
after exposure to C. puteana and soft rot in excess of
65% and 20% respectively, indicating consistency in
severity of the decay tests.

In both insect tests, only water could be used as
carrier for the chemicals. In the oral toxicity tests
several test chemicals which formed coarse suspensions,
and which consequently blocked the injecting apparatus
could not be tested. Lack of unifonnity of chemical
distribution within the floor blocks also precluded use
of some chemicals in the larval transfer test.

C.

Results and Discussion

Assessment of effectiveness

The relative performance
shown in Table 2. In order
necessary to consider what
preservative particularly as

Biocidal activity in each of the two fungal and two
insect tests was divided into four categories of effectiv-

of all chemicals tested is
to interpret the data it is
is required of a wood
regards specific end-use.

TABLE I
Criteria used to assess pesticide effectiveness
Basidiomycete and soft rot

P. reticularis oral toxicity

A. punctatum larval transfer

Very effective

Weight loss of blocks
treated with 0.25%
solution less than 3%

Paralysis symptoms within
I hr of injection

No survivors

Effective

Weight loss of blocks
treated with 1.0%
solution less than 3%

Paralysis or severe disorganisation within 48
hr of injection

One survivor

Moderately
effective

Weight loss of blocks
treated with 1.0%
solution less than 25%
of weight loss of blocks
treated with least
effective chemical.

Evidence of disorganisation in at least
one individual within
48 hr of injection

Two survivors or 50% loss
of body weight

No discernible effect in
any larva.

All three survive, weight loss
less than 25%.

Degree of effectiveness

Not effective

Weight loss of blocks
treated with 1.0%
solution more than 25%
' of weigh!loss of blocks
treated with least
effective chemical.
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TABLE2
Fungicidal and Insecticidal Activity of Oternicals Tested
In the table, the column headed SOLVENT refers specifically to fungal tests. Water was invariably the carrier of the
chemical for testing insect toxicity. In the column headed TOTAL SCORE, superscripts F or I refer respectively to
specific fungicidal or insecticidal activity.
FUNGICIDAL AND INSECTICIDAL ACTIVITY
STRUCTURE

TRADE NAME

'

SOLVENT

iS~

SOFT
ROT

~~

~1Jt:u
=
~a~
~

..

.... ffi~
~-

i:;~u

z-

::si:i!!S

TOTAL
SCORE

~~

0

1 ROUNDUP

2 TERRAZOLE

HDDCH2NHCH2P~OH
I
DH

CzHiD

{\j
N

3 THIABENDAZOLE

WATER

•

•

•

•

•

METHANOL

•

••

•

•

•

DMSO

•

•

•

•

•

WATER

•• •

•

•

•

WATER

•••• •••• •

•

eeeef

WATER

•• •

•

•

•

METHANOL

••• ••

•••• •• •••

WATER

••••

.,

•••• •

••

XYUNE

•• •

••• •

•

CCI3

·dP
s

CD00

4 AMIBEN
Cl

""•<.±>

()c

NH2

0
5 SKANE M-8
R+H 4200

n-CaHu-•0

-

\s

~5

CHzOCH3

& LASSO
N <--CHzCI
C,H,
0

c5-~"-o
C

7 EL-222

r-.
.............

Cl

CH3S r""'rNHCzHo

•y•
8. AVIROSAN

NfH ~HCHJ
CHJ CH3

Q-CDCHzSPJ..oc3HT-a
'DCJtiJ-R
CH3

OCONH-o
9 SICARDL
CH3
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Table 2 (continued)
FUNGICIDAL AND INSECTICIDAL ACTIVITY
STRUCTURE

TRADE NAME

SOLVENT

•

"~
c;t;

SOFT
ROT

=~
m:l!

!;~~
~Q~
...

..... "'".... ffi~

~>~ u

TOTAL
SCORE

::5"'
"
......

CN
10 NOPCOCIDE

•••• •••• •••• •

••••

WATER

••• •

••

•

••

WATER

••• ••

•

•

••

WATER

•

TOLUENE

CI(Jrl
Cl
CN
Cl

Na@

11 SODIUM
OMADINE

Ose

~
12 OMADINE MDS

a
~
0

o.MgSOt3HzO
s-s
~
0

CH 3

CHzSCONH 2

13 PAOAN

'N-CH.,
HCI
CH3/
'-cH2SCONH 2

14 VITAVAX

():CONH-o
O
CH3

•

METHANOL

•••• •

TOLUENE

••• ••

•••• ••••

•••• 1

•••• ••

•

0

~"'•""•'

15 CAPAFOL

16 ALFLOC 7046

As above

17 TOMILON

WATER

•

•

TOLUENE

•

•

-

-

•

•

••

•

-

-

•

-

-

eeeF

HCF2CF20o NHCON(CH3)z
.·

18 AMICAL 48

19 PLANTVAX

0so

CH 3

(s~CONH-o

METHANOL

••• •••

METHANOL

••

•

•

••• •

••• •

••

•

CH3

0

Na6
20 DOWICIOE A

2CHI 2

0G

o-o

WATER
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Table 2 (continued)
FUNGICIDAL AND INSECTICIDAL ACTIVITY
TRADE NAME

STRUCTURE

SOLVENT

•

0~

c;t;

SOFT
ROT

iii~

;il:;;

21 VELPAR

22 PREVENTOL D3

+

ArCH 20H

~~~

~ctU

~~~
,_

_.ffi~
~t; u

..

TOTAL

=~-

.... 1-

"~

SCORE

WATER

•

•

•

••

•

WATER

•

•

•

••

•

•••• •

•

••

•

•

•

•

•

XR' -RCNHCH 20H

"

0

Cl

23 TERRACLOR

METHANOL

Cl(r
Cl
Cl
N02

24 SPIKE

N-N
CH
3
)-N....
'.~
'-CONHCH3

!-c,H,-4'

METHANOL e

OH

25 2,4,6 TRIBROMO

B·or

METHANOL

••• •

METHANOL

•

PHENOL

- •

-

Dr

26 ERBOTAN

<->S ~CH3

Ff

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

rt_CONHCH3

N'rO

27 HYVAR-X
Br(N-C4H9-i

METHANOL •

0
NH

28 MELPREX

29 ZINC
OMADINE

II

D-1i~HC-NHzCH 3 COOH

OS
+

so

I
0-+Zn._O

I

t

•••• ••• ••

•••• •••

WATER

•••• ••• •

•

eeeF

WATER

••• •••• •

••

•••

METHANOL

CH30 NNHD

30 MILCOL

'o o

Cl
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Table 2 (continued)
FUNGICIDAL AND INSECTICIDAL ACTIVITY
TRADE NAME

STRUCTURE

SOLVENT

'
Cit;
Ow

-u

SOFT
ROT

:'!>

="

31 PROXEL CRL

32 BUSAN 30

cx;NH

CX'

/SCH 2 SCN

Cl

s~u

..... f5

~

>0

TOTAL

< ><

SCORE

!=I'!

WATER

•

•

•

•

WATER

•••• •••• ••

•

••••

METHANOL

•

•

•

•

•

WATER

•

•

•

••• •

WATER

•

•

•

•

•

METHANOL

•

•

•

•

•

METHANOL

•

•

•

••• •

METHANOL

•

•

METHANOL

•

•

ETHANOL

•

•

•

CHOO
33 TERBACIL

u="
"'""...

.:s=z--u

w~l=

N'-!-C4H9
0

34 PREFAR 4E

0

toCHICH 3!2
SDzNHCHzCHzSP'OCHICHJ)z
~-C4Hg

35 NIMROD

CH3 ~OS0

2 NICH 3 ) 2

NyN

NHC 2 H5
~-C 3 HrN-nC:JH 7

36 SURFLAN

NOzoNOz

S02 NH 2
37 CGA 38140
SCH3
N"'N

38 AMETRYN

Jl,ANH-i-CaHr

C2 H3NH

N

-

-

•

••

•

OH
N-N
39 VEL 5026

!-C4Hs-'l S

J.

h

NyN-CHJ

•

0

40 8-HYDROXYQUINOLINE

co
OH
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Table 2 (continued)
FUNGICIDAL AND INSECTICIDAL ACTIVITY
STRUCTURE

TRADE NAME

SOLVENT
SOFT

TOTAL

ROT

SCORE

-

41 BUSAN 52

WATER

•

•

42 PROBE

ACETONE

•

•

METHANOL

•

•

•

•

WATER

•••• •

•

••

METHANOL

e

•

46 BENDMYL

ETHANOL

•

•

47 TIMTEX

WATER

.

•••••

Cl

43 KERB

OCONHICH 3)2CBCH

•

Cl

44 CAURUS

v

N~=CHCH3
45 KARATHANE

8
j-C H17

-

.

N0 2

I

48 OHRIC

b-·6

Cl

49 DOWICIDE 32

•

•••• ••• •

ACETONE

ee

•

METHANOL

eee

•••

•

••

•

•

••

•

O

Cl
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Tunber in ground contact must be protected against
fungal and insect attack although, except with termites,
the latter probably plays only a minor role in the biodeterioration of timber in this situation. Chemicals
which afford protection against basidiomycetes and soft
rot and which have some activity against insects therefore have most potential as preservatives for gound·
contact use. In this respect, Nopcocide (10) and
Melprex (28) (Table 2) show most promise. Accepting
that activity against fungal attack is of fust importance
for ground-contact preservatives, Skane M-8 (5) and
Busan 30 (32), both highly active at 0.25% treating
solution concentration, show considerable potential as
preservatives, although fortification with an insecticide
may be desirable. Zinc omadine (29), Milcol (30),
Tuntex (4 7), and Dowicide 32 (49) were effective
fungicides at 1.0%, but at this concentration they would
have marginal economic potential.

The methods employed as a screening test had the
desirable qualities of speed (49 chemicals were processed
within 9 months) and diversity (most were subjected to
four individual tests). A possible criticism is that only
one basidiomycete was used and this may have been
abnormally sensitive to some chemicals, e.g., Terraclor
(23) and Calirus (44). However, there is no guarantee
that other basidiomycetes would have been a.ny less
sensitive. Concurrent testing in unsterUe soil and
against insects revealed the limitations of several
chemicals as potential preservatives particularly for
ground-contact use. It is considered that the type of
screening test which utilises a range of test procedures
and organisms is preferable to one which uses only pure
cultures of basidiomycetes of whatever number. This
is particularly so when test procedures can be made
as simple as those described.
Without recourse to analytical procedures, it is
impossible to determine whether chemicals which were
ineffective were so because of lack of toxicity or lack
of resistance to leaching. The high degree of effectiveness of the waterborne fungicides Skane M-8, Busan
30, and Tuntex suggests not only high fungal toxicity
but also substantial fixation of the chemical within the
timber.

In timber used out of ground contact, but exposed
to the weather, deterioration by soft·rot fungi is of
secondary importance to that caused by basidiomy·
cetes. Avirosan (8), Vitavax (14), Terraclor (4 7), and
Calirus (44) were very effective against the basidiomycete C. putelllUl and thus may have potential as
preservatives for out"'f-ground.contact use.
These
chemicals had the additional advantage of some
activity in at least one insect test. Vitavax had out:
standing insecticidal activity and, of the four, has most
potential.

Conclusions
The data provide evidence of the relative toxicities of
a wide range of chemical compounds, although it is not
within the scope of this report to attempt to relate
chemical structure to activity. Table 3 lists those
chemicals tested which it is considered have most
potential as wood preservatives and a more comprehensive evaluation of these has been initiated.

Padan (13) and Probe (42) were rated as specific
insecticides and could find use in the treatment of
timber which will be protected from the weather in
situations where insect attack is the only hazard.
Of the remaining chemicals, EL-222 (7), Omadine
MDS (12), and Arnica! 48 (18), have marginal potential
utility as wood preservatives.

The investigation demonstrated that, with careful

TABLE3
Chemicals with most potential as wood preservatives for specific end-use

Potential

Chemical

Remarks

Ground-contact use

Nopcocide
Melprex
Skane M-8
Busan30

Effective against soft rot and C. putelllUl;
limited insecticidal activity.

Out·of-ground.contact use

Avirosan
Terraclor
Calirus

Highly effective against C puteana; limited
insecticidal activity

Vitavax

Chronic pest toxicity high; C puteana toxicity
high.

Padan

Chronic and acute toxicities high.

Probe

Chronic toxicity high; acute toxicity low.

Specific insecticides
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planning and organisation, a large number of chemicals
could be subjected to a range of screening tests within
a relatively short period of time.

an improved technique for rapid screening of wood
preservative fungicides. I. Selection oftest substrate.
Int. Biodeterior. Bull., 13, 18-24.
Butcher, J.A., Preston, A.F., Hedley, M.E. and Cross,
D.J. (1977). Current research with new chemicals
for the protection of wood. Proc. N.Z. Wood Pres.
Ass., 17, 36--45.
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EVALUATION OF SOME WOOD-EXTRACTIVES AND
RELATED COMPOUNDS AS ANTI-BORER,
ANTI-FUNGAL, AND ANTI-TERMITIC AGENTS
J.D. Bultman 1 and K.K. Parrish
PrufUng einiger Holzinhaltsstoffe und verwandter Verbindungen
zurn Schutz gegen lnsekton, Pilze und Tenniten. Diese Arbeit
berichtet Uber noch nicht abgeschlossene Gemeinschaftsversuche
des U.S. Naval Research Laboratory und anderer Laboratorien
tiber die nattb:liche Widerstandsfllhigkeit von Holz gegen
verschiedene holzzers~rende Organismen. Eine phytochemische
Untersuchung dieser dauerhaften Holzer wird vorgenommen,
urn die Bestandtelle, die das Holz schUtzen, zu isotieren und zu
bestimmen und ihre Wirkung auf die Physiologic der
Zielorganismen zu bestimmen.

Summary. This paper reviews some of the ongoing work by
the U.S. Naval Research Laboratory and other collaborating
laboratories on the natural resistance of woods to various wooddestroying organisms. A phytochemical examination of these
resistant woods is being made to isolate and identify the
constituents which confer protection and to detennine their
effect upon the physiology of the target organisms.
Dalbergia retusa (cocobolo) yielded a quinonemethide,
obtusaquinone, which prevented shell formation by
metamorphosing teredinid pediveligers. Structural alteration of
obtusaquinone yielded a series of quinonemethide analogues,
cinnamylphenols,
and
benzylphenols.
Excepting
the
benzylphenols, "it was necessary for the molecular structures of
these compounds to include a cinnamyl moiety and two oxygen
atoms mutually ortho on the quinoid (or the phenolic) ring to be
effective against teredinids. A di+butylbenzylphenol was very
effective against teredinids and pholads. Obtusaquinone
inhibited the growth and reprQduction of C]Jaetomium
ollvaceum andPestalotia oxanthi. Obtusastyrene from D. obtusa
was effective in retarding the vegetative growth of both
organisms and inhibiting the reproduction of Chaetomium.
Lapachol from Tabebuia gyayacan was not effective as an antiborer agent. Obtusaquinone, obtusastyrene, and lapachol were
effective anti-termitics, protecting pine from Coptotermes
formosan us and Reticulitennes virglnicus.

Aus Dalbergio retusa wurde ein Chinonmethid,
Obtusachinon, extrahiert, das die Schalenbildung von einigen
sich in Metamorphose befmdlichen Pediveliger-Larven von
Terediniden verhinderte. Eine strukturelte Verinderung von
Obtusachinon ergab eine Reihe von Chinonmethid~Analogen,
Cinnamylphenolen und Benzylphenolen. Mit Ausnahme des
Benzylphenols musste die MolekUstruktur dieser Verbindungen
einen Cinnamyhest und zwei Sauerstoffatome, beide in OrthoPosition an dem Chinonring (oder Phenohing) aufweisen, urn
gegen die Terediniden wirksam zu sein. Ein Di-t-butylbenzylphenol envies sich als sehr wirksam gegen Terediniden und
Pholadiden. Obtusachinon verhinderte das Wachstum und die
Vermehrung von Chaetomium olivaceum und Pestalotia oxandzi.
Obtusastyrol aus D. obtusa verz8gerte das vegetative Wachstum
beider Organismen und verhinderte die Vermehrung von
Chaetomium. Lapachol aus Tabebuio gyayacan schUtzte das Holz
gegen lnsektenbefall nicht. Obtusachinon, Obtusastyrol und
Lapachol waren gegen Termiten wirksam und schtltzten Kiefer
gegen Coptotermes fonnosanus und Reticulitermes virginicus.

Estimation de quelques extraits de bois et composCs ues comme
agents anti-telebrants, anti.fongiques, et anti-termites.
Cet
article passe en revue quelques-uns des travaux en cours au
Iaboratoire de Recherches navales U.S. en collaboration avec
d'autres laboratoires sur Ia resistance naturelle des bois vis vis
de divers agents destructeurs. Un examen phyto-chimique de
ces bois r€sistants est en cours pour isoler et identifier les
constituants qui ronierent une protection et pour determiner
leur effet sur Ia physiologic des organismes en cause.

Evaluacion de algunos extractos de madera y compuestos
relacionados como agentes antihoradantes, antifungicos y
antitermiticos. Esta pubUcacion revisa algunos de los trabajos
que se estan hacienda por el Laboratorio de lnvestigaci6n Naval
de U.S. y otros laboratories colaboradores sabre Ia resistencia
natural de las maderas a varios organismos que las destruyen.
Un examen fitoquimico de estas maderas resistentes se est5.
hacienda para aislar e identificar los constituyentes que
confieren protecci6n y para determinar su efecto sabre Ia
nsiologia de los organism as ensayados.

a

Le
Dalbergia retusa
(cocobolo)
a donDe une
quinonemCthide, de l"obtusaquinone qui ont empC:cbe Ia
formation de Ia coquille en metamorphosant les larves vCiigCres
a pied des teredinidae. Des modifications de structure de
I'obtusaquinone ont conduit iL une sErie d'analogues de Ia
quinone m'ethide, des plfenols cinnamiques et des benzylphenols.

Dalbergia retusa (cocobolo) produjo una quinometide,
obtusaquinona, Ia cual previno Ia forrnacion de conchas por el
teredinido bivalvo "pediveligers". Una alteraci6n estructural
de Ia obtusaquina origino una serie de analogos de la
quinometide, cinamilfenoles y bencilfenoles. Exceptuando los
bencilfenoles, fue necesarfo para las estructwas moleculares de
estos componentes incluir un radical cinamilo y dos ~tomos
de oxigeno en posici6n orto sabre el anillo quinoideo (o
fenollca) para que fuesen efectivos cobre los teredinidos. Un
di-t-butilbencilfenol fue muy efectivo contra teredinidos y
folados. Obtusaquinona inhibio el crecimiento y reproduccion
de Chaetomium olivaceum y Pestaloda oxanthi. Obtusastireno
de Ia D. obtusa ftfe efectivo retardando el crecimiento vegetative
de ambos organismos e inhibiendo Ia reproduccion de
Chaetomlum. Lapachol de Tabebuia gyayacan no fu'6 efectivo
como agente antihoradante. Obtusaquinona, obtusastireno y
lapachol fueron activos antitermfticos, protegiendo a los pinos
de Coptotennes formosan us y Reh"cu/itermes virginicus.

Mis a part Ies benzylphEnols, i1 fut nCcessaire que Ia structure
mo16culaire de ces composEs renferme une partie cinnamique
et deux atomes d'oxygene mutuellement en ortho sur le noyau
quinone (ou phEnol) pour "atre efficaces contre les Teredinidae.
Un di-t-butylbenzylph'Snol fut actif contre les teredinidae ct
les pholades. L'obtusaquinOrie a inhibe Ia croissance et Ia
reproduction de Chaetomium olivaceum et Pestalotbl oxanthi.
L ~abtusasty?ene de D. obtusa a 6t6 actif en retardant Ia
croissance des deux organismes et en inhibant Ia reproduction
de Choetomium. Le lapachol de Tabebuia gyayacan n'a pas Cte
efficace oomme agent antit6rCbrant. L'obtusaquinone,
l'obtusastyiane et le lapachol furent actifs comme anti-termites,
protegeant le pin rontre Coptotennes fonnosanus et
Reticulitermes virginicus.

I U.S. Naval Research Laboratory, Washington 25, D.C.
Paper based on "Cooperative Research at the Naval Research Laboratory on Wood Extractives and Related Compounds
as Antiborer Agents" by J.D. Bultman and K.K. Parish which was presented to a meeting in Holland of the
International Research Group on Wood PreseiVation in September 1977.
(Received May 1978. In final form, February 1979).
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used for marine construction, to identify the active
constituent and attempt to develop it as a marine wood
protectant. Ancillary studies involving the application
of this work toward terrestrial wood protection are also
being made.

Introduction
Interest in marine wood biodeterioration in the
United States stems from the extensive use of wood in
this environment as a relatively cheap construction
material, the attendant cost of repair or replacement of
biodamaged wooden structures, and the need for a more
effective, non-polluting method of wood protection.

A search for such woods in the Panamanian forest
and elsewhere culminated in the evaluation of a large
number of species for their inherent resistance to wood·
destroying organisms. The heartwood of these woods
was exposed to borer attack for periods up to 90 months
at various marine locations within the Canal Zone
(Southwell and Bultman, 1971} and also to termite
and fungal attack for periods up to 158 months at
various forest locations (Bultman and Southwell,1976}.
Only a few of the collected woods possessed natural
resistance to one or more of these wood-destroying
organisms.

Other factors contribute to this interest. Pressure
treatment with whole creosote or creosote-coal tar does
not protect wood completely against marine wooddestroying organisms, particularly the crustacean borer
Limnoria tripunctata. Also, creosote can be metabolised
by microorganisms such as Pseudomonas creosotemiJ
(O'Neill, Drisko, and Hochman, 1961) which leaves the
wood vulnerable to attack by other wood destroyers
beside limnorians. Treatment of piling with water·
borne chromated copper arsenate or ammoniacal copper
arsenite, with or without subsequent pressure
impregnation with creosote, is effective, but it can leave
the wood embrittled if treatment is not performed
properly (Eaton, Erelicharz, and Roe, in press); thus
piling fails early because of strength loss.

Da/bergia retusa
Of the woods evaluated, that from Da/bergia retusa
(cocobolo} was the most resistant to biodegradation in
all environments. Unfortunately, the physical form
and relative scarcity of D. retusa, which occurs from
Panama to Nicaragua, precludes its use as a source of
construction timbers. Therefore, a phytochemical
examination of the heartwood tissues was undertaken
to isolate and identify the protective constituent(s)
for possible use as an impregnant for conventional,
coniferous marine construction woods.

A further problem with existing protectants arises
because environmental pollution has become an
important consideration. It is possible that many of the
current wood protectants may become unacceptable
in the future because of their potentially adverse
environmental effects. Wood treaters in the United
States are particularly interested in the fate of creosote.
This preservative along with other wood preservatives
is being reviewed currently by the Office of Pesticide
Programs of the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) as a toxic substance possibly detrimental to the
environment; this action was initiated in October, 1978.
In addition, creosote has also been declared an "oil" by
EPA and is thus subject to the same stringent use
regulations as other oils. Freshly creosoted piles cannot
be driven without creating an oil film on the adjacent
water surface; the presence of this film constitutes
a violation of reportable magnitude under the U.S. Water
Quality Act of 1971 (Jennings,l972}. The water-borne
salts mentioned above, also may become environment·
ally unacceptable because of the current attitude
towards the use of copper, chromium, and arsenic in
natural situations.

Other resiJtant tropical woods
Most of the work has centred on the extractives of

Da/bergia and on related synthetic compounds, but
other woods with varying degrees of natural resistance to
wood destroyers are also being studied. These woods
are:

Tabebuia guayacan
Cordia a/liodora
BombacopsiJ quinata
Hieronima alchorneoides
Chrysophy/lum cainto
Colubrina glandu/osa
Gliricida sepium
Of these, T. guayacan has received the most attention;
the phyto-chemical examination of the heartwood of the
other woods is just beginning at the present time.

The aim of this paper is to review the work carried
out by the authors in their own laboratory, together
with that of a number of collaborators (see Acknowledgements and individual literature references) in other
laboratories associated in the same program for the
U.S. Navy.

The extractive isolated from T. guayacan in greatest
abundance is a yellow pigment, lapachol (XIII Manners et a/, 1976) which, because of its high
concentration in the wood tissues was expected to be
the active constituent conferring borer protection.
However, evaluation of this compound showed it to be
completely ineffective as an antiborer agent although it
had strong anti-termitic activity in laboratory tests.

Naturally Bioresistant Woods
In addition to lapachol, the ether and acetone
extracts of the heartwood of T. guayacan yielded two
lignans, iso-olivil and olivil (Manners and Jurd, 1977),
tecto! (a naphthalene-1,4-diol monochromene)
previously isolated from teak, Tectona grandis
(Sanderman and Dietrichs, 1959}, and two dimeric

Two experimental approaches are being used by the
U.S. Navy to develop new marine wood protectants.
One of these, the subject of this review, is to seek
woods having natural resistance to those organisms
causing damage, and if a resistant wood cannot itself be
20
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compounds guayacanin and guayin (ManneiS et a/.,
1975, 1976). Iso-olivil is being evaluated currently as
an antiborer agent. The remaining compounds have been
isolated only in sufficient quantity to allow
identification and determination of structure.

for biological activity against the teredinid Lyrodus
pedice//atus in laboratory culture and all extracts were
evaluated against natural borer populations in the Bay
of Panama at Naos Island, C.Z. and in Manzanillo Bay at
Coco Solo, C.Z. Representative of the organisms
comprising the borer population at these sites are
Teredo panamensis, T. bartschl, Bankia caribbea, B.
foster/, Limnoria tripunctata and Martesia striata.

Extraction and Evaluation
The heartwood extractives were removed from the
resistant heartwoods by using a sequential series of
increasingly polar solvents. Some extracts were evaluated

Biologically active extracts were further fractionated
to separate the anti-borer constituents.
Evaluation of all the extracts and isolated
constituents was performed using impregnated white
pine sapwood discs. These discs were 6.5 mm thick and
50 mm in diameter. They were impregnated with an
acetone solution containing sufficient solute to provide
a fmal concentration up to 4% in the wood. Prior
to impregnation the wood was dried by a solvent
extraction process (Stamm, 1964) to increase its
porosity, thereby enhancing solution uptake. All
impregnations were performed using a modified Bethel
full-cell vacuum/pressure technique (Hunt and Garratt,
1953). Marine exposures lasted three months, those in
the laboratory for periods of 4-5 months.

Table 1
Trivial and/or systematic names of the compounds
appearing in this report

Number

Name

I

Obtusaquinone/2-hydroxy4{3·phenylprop·2·
enylidene }-5 -methoxy-2 :S -cyclohexadienone

II

o-methoxyobtusaquinone /2 ,5 -dimethoxy4-)3 ·
phenylprop-2-enylidene )·2 ,5 -cyclohexadienone

III

2-hydroxy4{3 ·phenylprop-2-enylidene )·5 ·
methyl-2 ,5 -cyclohexadienone

N

2 ,6-di·t·b utyl4{3 ·phenylprop-2-enylidene )-2 ,5cyclohexadienone

V

3 ,4-(methylenedioxy}-6{3-phenylprop-2enylidene )·2 ,4-cyclohexadienone

VI

2-hydroxy4 { 4-methoxybenzylidene )·5 -methyl·
2 ,5-cyclohexadienone

VII

Obtusastyrene/4-cinnamylphenol

VIII

4-cinnamyl-5 -methylpyrocatechol/2·hydroxy4cinnamyl-5-methylphenol

IX

2-methyl4-cinnamylphenol

X

4-cinnaymlresorcinol/3-hydroxy4-cinnarnylphertol

XI

Dihydroobtusastyrene/4{3-phenylpropyl)phenol

XII

2-cinnamyl4,5{methylenedioxy)phenol

XIII

I..apachol/2-hydroxy-3{3-methyl-2-butenyl)·
I ,4-naphthoquinone

XN

2-benzyl4 ,6-di-t -butylphenol

XV

Pyrocatechol/2-hydroxyphenol

XVI

Guaiacol/2-methoxyphenol

Damage to the wood was esthnated subjectively by
combining a visual inspection of X·ray prints with the
average number of boring organisms per disc for
specimens of a given treatment. Missing specimens were
Usually the
presumed to be "heavily damaged".
exposed wood was rated separately for damage caused
by teredinids, pholads, and limorians, as appropriate
to each exposure site. Damage was rated according to
the following:
0 = no damage or superficial pitting
I = light damage
2 = moderate damage
3 =heavy damage

Antitermitic activity
Resistance of impregnated discs to termites was
evaluated in a laboratory force-feeding situation
(Bultman and Beal, unpub. data) using Reticulitermes
virginicus and the very destructive species Coptotermes
formosanus.
Antimicrobial activity
The methods used for evaluation of the activity of
the extractives against marine microorganisms have been
described by Bultman and Ritchie (1976) and by
Furtado, Jones, and Bultman (1976).
Chemical .characterization of the
synthesis of analogues

extractives and

A list of the chemical compounds referred to is given
in Table I which also assigns Roman numbeiS to each.

The heartwood of D. retusa yielded on orange
pigment, obtusaquinone (1-Jurd, Stevens, and ManneiS,
1972), which when crystallized from benzene, formed a
.. two-molecule, hydrogen-bonded dimer (Karle, Bultman,
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Experimental observations

and Jurd, 1976) associated with a single molecule of
benzene. Ultimately, benzene was lost from the crystal
lattice.

Anti-borer activity
When unextracted D. retusa heartwood, or pine
treated with obtusaquinone was exposed to a laboratory
culture of the teredinid Lyrodus pedicellatus, the
pedivelige!S crawled about on the surface of the wood
with no apparent ill effects; however, when they
attempted to enter the wood they died within two or
three days (Turner, 1976). Generally, penetration did
not exceed a millimeter before mortality occured.
Microscopic examination of the wood surface revealed
that in either case the animals were unable to produce
the normal calcium structures formed during this period
of metamorphosis. Specimens removed from the shallow
pits made in the wood showed little development of
the post~arval shell, almost no development of the
apophyses or pallets, and little or no burrow lining
or calcareous cone formation.

Many Da/bergia species contain cinnamylphenols.
These compounds are structural isome!S of neoflavanoids naturally occuring in the wood {Gregson et
a/., 1968) and are formed from the same reactants by
slightly different biosynthetic reactions. One of these
cinnamylphenols is obtusatyrene {VII, 4-cinnamylphenol) which occurs in the heartwood of D. obtusa but
has not been detected in D. retusa possibly because it
might be present in an extremely transient state in the
biosynthetic pathway of obtusaquinone. It was given
consideration in these studies because its antifungal
potency suggests that it may have been active via the
hypothesized marine borer/fungi mechanism in
contributing to the observed natural resistance of

D. retusa.

Although obtusaquinone thus appeared to be effective
against the teredinid Lyrodus pedicellatus, obtusastyrene
at the same concentration was not. A combination of
obtusaquinone and obtusastyrene in wood was about
as effective as obtusaquinone alone. Obtusaquinone,
however, was unable to protect wood against attack
by limnorians or pholads.

Synthetic studies have shown that it would be uneconomic to prepare obtusaquinone as a marine wood
protectant because of the unavailability of a necessary
reactant 4-methyoxypyrocatechol, (L. Jurd, personal
communication). Because of this, and some deficiencies
in its
anti-borer activity, several additional
quinonemethide analogues were synthesized in a search
for a more cheaply prepared derivative which would be
effective against all types of borer. Some related
cinnamylphenols, benzylphenols, and orthoquinones
were also prepared. The structural formulas of these
compounds are presented in abbreviated form in Fig. I
{quinonemethides) and Fig. 2 {others) and their
chemical names are presented in Table I. The evaluation
of many of these compounds has been reported by
Bultman, Jurd and· Turner (in press).

Most of the benzylphenols are still being evaluated in
Canal Zone waters, and the effectiveness of all the
compounds in this series will be treated in a subsequent
paper. However, of the benzylphenols so far evaluated,
one compound 2-benzyl4,6-di-t-butylphenol (XIV) was
found to protect pine completely from teredinid and
pholad attack at about 1.8% solute concentration; at
09% solute concentration only very light borer attack
occurred.
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Furtado, Jones, and Bultman (1976), found the
inhibitory effect of obtusaquinone upon the growth of
eight marine fungi to be about 3 orders of magnitude
Jess than that reported above for Pestalotia and
Chaetomium although the concentration required to ·
inhibit reproduction was about the same.

Anti-fungal activity
Obtusaquinone was found to have some inhibitory
effect upon the growth and reproduction of
Chaetomium olivaceum and Pestalotia oxanthi
(Bultman, Felsenstein, and Richie, 1973). These are
euryhaline fungi isolated from woods exposed in a
Panamanian estuary (Richie, 1968). The growth rate of
these organisms (Fig. 3) was reduced as the
concentration of obtusaquinone in the medium was
increased up to about 200 ppm. Higher concentrations
produced no further decrease in growth rate, but at the
highest solute concentration (500 ppm), reproduction
was retarded.
Within a week after inoculation,
Pestalotia was producing masses of black pycnidia and
conidia on all plates except those containing 200 and
500 ppm of obtusaquinone. At these higher
concentrations the pycnidia and conidia appeared only
on the tiny agar cubes used to inoculate the plates.
Conidium production on the plates was only slightly
reduced at 125 ppm obtusaquinone; at lower
concentrations it was unaffected.

To reiterate, as a group the cinnamylphenols exhibit
antimicrobial properties. This is particularly true of
obtusastyrene (VII - Jurd, eta/., 1971; Chan and Jurd
1973) which is active against a wide variety of yeasts,
molds, and grampositive bacterial. Bultman and Ritchie
(1976) evaluated the fungicidal activity of obtusastyrene
and three analogues against Chaetomium and Pestalotia.
Except for dihydroobtusastyrene which prevented
growth of Chaetomium at a concentration of 50 ppm in
the medium, these cinnamylphenols were not able to
inlubit fungal growth completely over the range of
concentrations employed.
In the following discussion of the results of this
study, a 67% (2/3) reduction in the growth rates of the
fungi as compared to their growth rates on control plates
was arbitrarily selected as the criterion for effective
growth
inhibition,
and
the
cinnamylphenol
concentrations appearing below and in Table 2 provide
this amount; in the earlier report (Bultman and Ritchie
1976) this criterion was not used.

Chaetomium perithecia were present after 17 days on
plates containing 63 ppm obtusaquinone or less; at
concentrations of 125 ppm or higher, perithecia
appeared only on the inoculating cubes and then in
much smaller numbers than on the cubes on cultures
having lower concentrations of obtusaquinone. No
perithecia grew on the medium beyond the inoculating
cubes.

At concentrations of 20 ppm and 31 ppm in the
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Figure 2.

Cinnamylphenols, benzylphenols, polyphenols, and a quinone evaluated as antiborer agents.
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Figure 3.

Growth rates of Chaetomium olivaceum and Pesta/otia oxanthi colonies as a function of obtusaquinone
concentration.
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Examples of active and inactive compounds showing the necessary structural relationships required for
antiborer activity.
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also inhibited the reproduction of Chaetomium at 13
ppm; the reproductive activity of Pesta/otia was
inhibited at 125 ppm, and very few pycnidia developed
on the inoculating cubes at 250 ppm and 500 ppm of
solute in the medium.

medium, obtusastyrene suppressed the vegetative growth
of Pesta/otia and Chaetomium, respectively, by 67 per
cent. The reproductive activity of Chaetomium was
delayed for IS days at which time perithecia appeared
on the plates containing 2 ppm and 4 ppm of
obtusastyrene; at concentrations ) 8 ppm, no repro·
ductive structures formed except on the inoculating
cubes. Within 9 days after inoculation, Pestalotia
was producing pycnidia and conidia on all plates
containing concentrations of obtusastyrene ( 8 ppm;
at 16 ppm the reproductive activity of Pesta/otia was
inhibited, and reproductive structures appeared only on
the inoculating cubes.

The 2-methyl derivative (IX) of obtusastyrene
inhibited the growth rate of Chaetomium at 31 ppm,
but it had no effect upon the reproductive activity of
this fungus even at 500 ppm. This methylcinnamyJ.
phenol reduced the growth rate of Pesta/otia by 67 per
cent at 42 ppm and inhibited reproductive activity
at 31 ppm.

Dihydroobtusastyrene (XI) was slightly more
effective against Chaetomium than obtusastyrene,
suppressing the growth rate of this fungus by 67 per cent
at 13 ppm (at 50 ppm there was no growth of the fungus
at all), however it was not as effective against Pesta/otia
which required 47 ppm of the compound to achieve
the same degree of inhibition. Dihydroobtusastyrene

.An increase in the hydroxylation of the aromatic
nucleus of obtusastyrene decreased its activity against
yeasts and molds (Jurd, eta/., 1971) by a factor of2 to
4.
Similarly, the concentration of the more
hydroxylated cinnamylresorcinol (X) necessary to
inhibit growth of both fungi in this study by 67 per cent

Table 2
CJnnamylphenol concentrations (ppm) necessary to significantly inhibit the growth rates (67% reduction) and
the reproductive activities of Pestalotia oxanthi and Chaetomium olivaceum.
Organism

Compound

Growth

Reproduction

Pesta/otia

obtussastyrene (VII)

20

16a

Chaetomium

obtusastyrene

31

8b

Pesta/otia

dihydroobtusastyrene (XI)

47

125c

Chaetomium

dihydroobtusastyrene

13

13d

Pesta/otia

methylcinnamylphenol (IX)

42

31

Chaetomium

methylcinnarnylphenol

31

sooe

Pestalotia

cinnamylresorcinol (X)

325

250f

Chaetomium

cinnamylresorcinol

420

250f

a Mter 9 days Pesta/otia was producing pycnidia and conidia on all plates except those containing 16 and 31 ppm
obtusastyrene; at these concentrations reproductive structures appeared only on the inoculating cubes.
b Mter 15 days Chaetomium was producing peri the cia only on plates containing 2 and 4 ppm obtusastyrene; at higher
concentrations these structures appeared only on the inoculating cubes.
c Very few pycnidia formed on the inoculating cubes at 250 and 500 ppm dihydroobtusastyrene.
d There was no reproductive activity at higher concentrations.
e At 500 ppm there was no decrease in the number of perithe cia formed by Chaetomium, but they were very densely
concentrated about the inoculating cubes.
f pycnidia and conidia of Pestalotia and perithecia of Chaetomium were present on all plates containing 125 ppm
solute concentration; at 250 and 500 ppm reproductive structures appeared only on the inoculating cubes.
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was 14 to 16 times that of the obtusastyrene.
Chaetomium tolerated concentrations of resorcinol
up to 420 ppm before this level of growth inhibition
was achieved; a solute concentration of 325 ppm was
required to produce the same percent inhibition of
PestalotiJJ. The reproductive activity of both fungi
was not inhibited by the resorcinol until a solute
concentration of 250 ppm was reached. Pycnidia and
conidia of PestalotiJJ and perithecia of Chaetomium
were present on all plates at solute concentrations ,<
125 ppm; at 250 ppm and 500 ppm they occurred only
on the inoculating cubes.

Further work by Waite {1976) on the effect of
obtusastyrene on the tanning sequence in Modiolus
demissus shows that under the catalytic influence of
phenoloxidase, it is converted into pyrocatechol by
ortho-hydroxylation. Tills is a relatively slow reaction
which is followed by a rapid dehydrogenation of the
unstable cinnamylpyrocatechol to yield a quinone.
Ortho-hydroxylation of obtusastyrene is increased
considerably in the presence of obtusaquinone. In this
scheme the oxidized obtusasty'1'ne {a quinone or tannin)
inhibits phenoloxidase activity towards its natural
substrate, thereby preventing the formation of the
protein matrix.

Furtado et a/. {1976) found that obtusastyrene was
about as effective as it was against PestalotiJJ and
Chaetomium in inhibiting vegetative growth {50 to
200 ppm) and reproduction (10 ppm) of the same eight
fungi as they used in tests with obtusaquinone,

Summarising data obtained in anti-teredo tests with
the quinonemethide analogues, related cinnamylphenols,
and orthoquinones which were prepared {Figs. I and 2),
it is possible to make some useful generalizations on the
relation between chemical structure and effectiveness.
Two structural criteria were found to be necessary
to confer anti-teredo effectiveness: one is the presence
of a cinnamyl moiety in the molecule and the other
is the presence of oxygen atoms mutually ortho on the
quinoid ring, or on the reduced quinoid (phenolic) ring.
One of these oxygen atoms may be ketonic.

Anti-tennitic activity
As judged by the laboratory force-feeding test both
obtusaquinone and obtusastyrene were able to protect
pine from Reticuitennes virginicus and the very
destructive termite species Coptotennes fonnosanus
{Bultman and Beal, unpublished data).
Using obtusaquinone, all C. fonnosanus were dead
within 6 weeks and all R. virginicus within 2 weeks.
There was no damage to the treated wood except for
one specimen which was slightly etched. Untreated pine
controls were heavily damaged.
Using obtusastyrene, all C. fonnosanus were dead ·
within 5 weeks and all R. virginicus within 3 weeks. The
treated wood sustained only slight damage, but untreated controls were heavily damaged.

For
example, 4-cinnamyl-5-methylpyrocatechol
{VIII) and obtusaquinone {I) protect pine from
teredinids while pyrocatechol {XV), guaiacol {XVI), and
a quinonemethide {N) are completely ineffective. These
structural relationships are depicted in Fig. 4. With the
juxtaposed oxygen atoms, and the occurrence of a
preliminary reductive reaction where necessary, the
active members of this series of compounds approximate
the catecholic structure of the natural substrate. These
observations also support the results of the preliminary
study described above on the effect of obtusaquinone on
Modiolus demissus physiology.

In the case of the benzylphenols, work performed to
date suggests that the important structural relationship
conferring activity to the molecule is the presence of the
two bulky substituents (benzyl and t-butyl) each ortho
to the hydroxyl, thus· forming a completely hindered
phenol. Why this particular benzylphenol is effective is
not yet known.

Discussion
Initially it was thought that calcium chelation was the
mechanism by which obtusaquinone prevented normal
development of Lyrodus pedice/latus. · However, Waite
and Wilbur {1976) have suggested, as a result of their
studies of the effect of obtusaquinone on the physiology
of the marine bivalve Modiolus demissus, that the
quinomethide upsets the formation of the scleroprotein
matrix upon which normal calcification takes place.
One step in the complicated process of shell formation
in molluscs involves the oxidative dehydrogenation of a
catechol into an orthoquinone through the action of a
phenoloxidase. Apparently an altered form of
obtusaquinone (probably reduced) competes with this
natural substrate for active sites on the enzyme,
ultimately affecting the formation of the quinone·
tanned protein matrix by interrupting the tanning
sequence. The phenoloxidase, which is stored in
zymogen form and is activated, presumably, by a
proteolytic enzyme (chymotrypsin will work), exhibits
a high affmity for 4•methylcatechol; the natural
substrate for the phenoloxidase may be closely related
to this polyphenol.
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TRANSLOCATION OF NITROGEN TO WOOD BY FUNGI
B. King 1 and J. Waite 1
Ableitung von Stickstoff an Holz durch Pize.

Summary.
Rates for microbial translocation of nitrogen to
wood in the fonn of mycelium have been established using pure
culture techniques. Kjeldahl analyses of small blocks of pine,
beech and lime supported in such fashion that they were not in
contact with basal media showed that Coriolus versicolor,
Coniophora puteana and Chaetomium globosum all translocated
considerable quantities of nitrogen to wood as a part of the
colonisation process. The wood types and basal media used were
shown to influence nitrogen input. Mycelial nitrogen values of
test organisms were used to compute biomass transfer to blocks
and it was shown that significant proportions of decayed wood
consisted of microbial tissue. These findings are discussed in
relation to nitrogen b.alances of wood in soil.

Die

Geschwindigkeit der mikrobiellen Ableitung von Stickstoff an
Holz in Form von Myzel wurde unter Verwendung von
Reinkulturen bestimmt.
Kjeldahl·Analysen an kleinen
KlBtzchen aus Kiefer, Buche und Linde, die so befestigt waren,
da/3 sie nicht mit dem Kulturmedium in Berllirrung kamen,
zeigten, dass Coriolus versicolor, Conlophora puteana und
Chaetomlum globosum aUe erhebliche Mengen Stickstoff an das

Holz als Teil des Kolonisierungsprozesses ableiteten.

Die

Holzarten und die Kulturmedien beeinflussten die Stickstoff-

ableitung. Die Stickstoffwerte im Myzel der PrU:forganismen
wurden benutzt, urn den Transfer der Biomasse in die Klotzchen
zu berechnen, und es ergab sich, dass erhebliche Teile des
pilzbefallenen Holzes aus mikrobiellem Gewebe bestanden. Die
Ergebnisse werden besprochen in bezug auf den Stickstoffausgl.eich zwischen Holz und Erde.
Han sido
Tranlado de nitrogeno a Ia madera por bongos.
establecidas translados microbianos del nitr&geno a la madera
desde el micella de ciertos bongos usando cultivos puros. Analisis
Kjeldahl de pequeiios bloques de pino, haya y tilo, que no
estuvieron en contacto con el media basal, dcmonstr6 que
Coriolus versicolor, Confophora puteana y Chaetomium globosum transladaban cantidades conslderables de nitr6geno a Ia
madera como parte del proceso de colonizaci6n. Los tipos de
madera y los medias basales mostraron influencia a Ia entrada de
nitrdgeno. Los valores de nitrogeno micelial de los - micro·
organismos test se usaron para relacionar 1a biomasa transferida
a los bloques y demostr6 que proporciones significantes de
madera estaban compuestas de tejido microbiano.
Estos
descubrimientos son discutidos compuestas de tajido
microbiano. Estos descubrimientos son discutidos en relacion al
balance de nitrogeno de la madera en el suelo.

Transfert d'azote au bois par les champignons. Les vitesses de
transfert d'azote au bois so us fonne de mycelium ant 6tC Ctablies
au moyen des techniques de cultures pures. Des dosages par Ia
m6thode Kjeldahl de petits blochets de pin. de h8tre et de tilleul
mis sur support af'm de ne pas Stre au contact du milieu de base
ont montrC que Coriolus versicilor, Coniophora puteana et
Chaetomium globsum ont taus transf€re des quantitCs
considcSrables d'azote au bois au cows du processus de
colonisation. On montre que le type de bois et le milieu de
base avaient une influence sur Ia retention d'azote. On a utilise
Ies tenews en azote du mycelium des org3.nismes d'essais pour
6valuer le transfert de biomasse aux blochets et on a montrC que
des proportions significatives de bois d6grade consistaient en
du tissu microbien. Ces decouvertes sont discutCes en liaison
avec les 6quilibres azote dubois dans le sol.

a

Introduction

for soft-rot production. Levy (1968)has suggested that
soluble salts move into wood in soil contact and
presumably there act as nitrogen sources. Sharp and
Millbank (1973), Levy, Millbank, Dwyer and Baines
(1974) and Baines and Millband (1976) have observed
a nitrogen fixation capacity in wood removed from soil
and have suggested that nitrogen fixing bacteria may
augment the low nitrogen content of wood thus making
it more susceptible to decay. King, Oxley and Long
(1976) found that nitrogen increases had not taken place
in those parts of wood blocks buried in soil which had
been wetted by soil moisture but were as yet
uncolonised though colonised parts of wood had
increased nitrogen values. King (1975) was of the
opinion that nitrogen increases had not taken place in
those parts of wood blocks buried in soil which had been
wetted by soil moisture but were as yet uncolonised
though colonised parts of wood had increased nitrogen
values. King (1975) was of the opinion that nitrogen
increases observed by him in wood blocks removed froni
soil were largely in the form of organisms. Henningsson
(1976) considered that nitrogen increases observed by
him in decayed wood could be attributable to chemical
forces or active transport by fungal hyphae. More

Much interest has been expressed in recent years in
the nutritional requirements of soft-rot fungi
particularly as wood in soil contact, including
preservative treated wood, is subject to decay produced
by this group of organisms.
Considemble recent
emphasis has been placed on the role of nitrogen as, in
comparison with basidiomycetes, soft-rot fungi have a
greater requirement for nitrogen before becoming
actively cellulolytic (Savory, 1954; Savory and Bmvery,
1971; Butcher and Drysdale, 1974). The failure of
copper-chrome-arsenic treated material in service due to
the activity of soft·rot fungi (Fougerousse, 1976;
Henningsson and Nilsson, 1976; Huhne and Butcher,
1977(a)) and the relationship of Cu and As tolemnce
of microorganisms with wood nitrogen and soil nutrient
levels (Henningsson, 1976) has made an understanding
of the ecology and physiology of soft-rot fungi of considerable economic importance.

A number of workers have suggested mechanisms
whereby microfungi decaying wood in soil obtain
sufficient nitrogen sources to satisfy their requirements·

1 Department of Molecular and Ufe Sciences, Dundee College of Technology, Bell Street, DUNDEE, Scotland.
(Received, October 1978).
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recently Waite and King (1978 in press) monitored
nitrate movement from soil to wood and found that
nitrate concentrations were insignificant in relation to
the large five-fold nitrogen increases which they
observed. They hypothesised that if nitrogen was
moving from soU to wood it did so in the form of micro·
organisms and that autolysing primary colonisers may
act as nitrogen sources for secondary colonising
cellulolytic microfungi. 1n this context other workers
(Baneljee and Levy, 1971) have considered the
possibility of micoparasitism by fungi in wood in soil
contact and Cowling and Merrill (1966) considered
that basidiomycetes could use their own autolysing
mycelium as sources of nitrogen.

section. Blocks did not contain redistributed soluble
nutrients and the size was selected so that whole blocks
could be analysed for nitrogen content after the test
period. Mean dry weights of 340 mgs were recorded for
both beech and pine and a value of 440 mgs recorded for
lime. Pine and lime dry weights were greater than would
be conventionally expected for these species and the
values may reflect selection of samples from the outer
sapwood of the freshly felled material. Blocks were
sterilised at 103°C in an oven for 24 hrs prior to
inoculation.

Methodology
Three test organisms, Carlo/us versicolor (L. ex. Fr.)
Coniophora puteana (Schum. ex. Fr.) Karst. and
Chaetomium globosum Kunze were used. 5 mm agar

Utile information is available on nitrogen movement
to wood in microbial form and to clarify our soil burial
results, we decided to investigate in pure culture the
extent to which microorganisms translocated nitrogen to
wood in the form of their own mycelium and the rate
at which this occurred. This paper describes the results
of studies with two basidiomycetes and a soft-rot fungus
and demonstrates that microorganisms translocate
nitrogen to wood blocks as part of the colonisation
process thus considerably augmenting wood nitrogen
content even when wood is removed from direct contact
with growth media.

plugs of each test organism were used to inoculate petri
dishes of each of three media, Abrams salts (BS838),
Cellulose agar (Eggins and Pugh, 1963) and Malt extract.
agar (Difco) in the vicinity of supports made of pliable
plastic sheathing 2 mm in diameter placed on the agar
surfaces (see Figure 1). Supports were used to prevent.
movement of soluble nutrients from the agar plates to
the wood blocks and in this way increase the nitrogen
content of the wood. Six inocula and supports were
placed on each plate used and when the inocula had
developed wood blocks of each wood species were
carefully placed on the supports so that there was no
contact between the basal media and the wood blocks.
Once contact between mycelium and blocks was seen to
occur the blocks were considered to be inoculated and
incubation at 25° C was recorded from that date. This
time allowance for mycelial contact was particularly
important in the case of C. globosum which only
produces sparse mycelium when grown on Abrams
medium. Three plates of each medium were prepared
for each test organism and each wood type.
Uninoculated control blocks were also incubated. Two
blocks were removed from each plate for analysis at
intervals of three weeks over a nine week incubation
period.

Materials and Methods

Materials
Three wood species, Pinus sylvestris L, Ti/ia vulgaris
Hayne and Fagus sylvatica L were used. Pine and lime
were freshly felled and converted and dried at this
laboratory (see Waite and King, 1978 for precise details
of conversion). Beech blocks were supplied by the
Princes Risborough Laboratory of the Depariment of
the Environment Building Research Establishment.
Blocks measured 10 x 10 x 5 mm and were orientated
so that the I 0 x I 0 mm faces were in radial longitudinal

Figure 1. Plan and sectional diagram of inocula ted blocks in petri dishes showing relative positions of blocks, block
supports and inocula.
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Each block was carefully scraped free from adhering
mycelium and both mycelium and wood were dried at
103°C. Each block, after weight loss determination,
was then analysed for nitrogen content using the microkjeldahl method of Humphries {1956).
Mycelial
nitrogen content was also determined. Nitrogen content
of wood blocks was calculated on the initial dry weight
of blocks thus ensuring that carbohydrate loss due to
microbial respiration did not artificially inflate nitrogen
increase values.

TABLE!
Mycelial Nitrogen content (% dry weight) of C.
versicolor, C. globosum and C puteana when grown on
Malt, Cellulose and Abrams media.
Malt

Cellulose

Abrams

C globosum

4.25%

3.72%

4.12%

C. versicolor

2.13%

1.05%

1.44%

C. puteana

6.06%

2.42%

3.8%

Results
Results are presented in Figures 2, 3 and 4 and in
Table I. Each value presented in the figures is a mean of
six replicate determinations. The weight losses for pine
and lime attacked by C. puteana on malt agar were
abnormally low and for the purposes of this experiment
must be regarded as an exception.

levels than did colonisation by C. globosum in the test
period. The latter increased the nitrogen content of pine
from 0.060 to 0.090% when grown on Abrams medium
for nine weeks whereas C. versicolor increased pine
nitrogen content from the same starting nitrogen to
0.430% when grown on malt agar in the shorter period
of six weeks.

Weight Loss
Weight loss data for the three test organisms are
presented in Figure 2. It is clear from the diagrams that
the basidiomycetes produced considerably greater
weight losses than those produced by C. globosum in the
test period and whereas the latter produced a maximum
of 17% weight loss, both C versicolor and C puteana
produced weight losses in excess of 60% in individual
blocks.

Nitrogen contents of blocks at the beginning of the
experiment, along With wood type and medium
composition all influenced the total nitrogen contents
observed at the end of the experiment. Ume blocks
prior to inoculation on malt agar with C. globosum had
a nitrogen content of 0.133% and after incubation for
nine weeks had a nitrogen content of 0.230%, i.e., an
increase of 75%. Pine when inoculated with the same
organism on the same medium increased in value from
0.060% to 0.150%, an increase in value of 150%,
although the actual increases for lime and pine are
broadly the same, e.g., 0.097% and 0.090%. To over
come the problem of comparing total nitrogen contents
of blocks after exposure, the starting nitrogen contents
of which were different, these values were corrected by
subtracting from them the control nitrogen values for
each wood type. This transformation is shown in Figure
4.
As uninoculated control blocks did not show
increased nitrogen values and as it was considered that
the experimental design largely prohibited direct transfer
of nutrients from the agar, the nitrogen values in Figure
4 indicate a microbial input of nitrogen to wood. Figure
4 therefore shows the proportion of wood mass
consisting of microbial nitrogen and it is clear that the
soft-rot fungus contributed to wood nitrogen values and
colonised all woods to lesser extents than the basidiomycetes in the test period as indicated by total nitrogen
content. Noteable exceptions to this are C. versicolor
and C puteana when growing on lime and beech on
cellulose and malt agars, however in these instances
weight losses of over 40% and 3 7% were produced in
both woods by the respective organisms. The data in
Figure 4, however, did not directly describe the mycelial
mass which moved into the blocks and it was necessary
to adjust these for myceliru nitrogen values before using
them as colonisation indicators.

Medium composition and wood type both influence
weight loss values for all three fungi. Predictably C.
globosum produced maximum weight losses when grown
on lime and beech, however, weight losses were
negligible when grown on pine. Weight loss values for
this fungus were also low when grown on beech and
lime on cellulose and malt media respectively. C.
versicolor also produced maximum weight losses when
grown on lime and beech although Abrams medium was
a less satisfactory medium for both these woods. Weight
loss values for pine were low when both Abrams and
cellulose agars were used, however then malt agar was
used weight losses were ) 30%. C puteana grew well on
all three woods and weight losses were generally above
37%. When malt agar was used weight losses were low
for lime and pine, in fact weight gains were recorded for
pine after the third week. Because of the design of the
incubation chamber solute movement to blocks was
prevented and weight changes in control blocks were
negligible at ( 03%.

Nitrogen Content
The total nitrogen contents of wood blocks after
exposure to the test organisms are presented in Figure
3. Nitrogen content was calculated on the initial dry
weight of blocks (in effect on a· volume basis) and the
values presented show nitrogen increases which are not
inflated by weight loss. All inoculated blocks displayed
increased nitrogen values and the nitrogen contents of
uninoculated control blocks were not seen to increase
during the incubation period. As with weight loss data,
it is clear that basidiomycete colonisation increased the
total nitrogen contents of blocks to considerably greater

Mycelial nitrogen values for the test organisms were
determined on mycelium adhering to test blocks which
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Weight loss values produced by C. globosum, C. versicolor and C. puteana when grown on lime, beech and
pine on Abmms, Cellulose and Malt media for 3, 6 and 9 weeks.

Figure 2.
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Proportion (% dry weight) oflime, beech and pine attributable to microbial nitrogen input by C globosum,
C. versicolor and C. puteana when grown on Ambrams Cellulose and Malt media for 3, 6, and 9 weeks.

Figure 4.
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Figure 3.

Total nitrogen contents of blocks of lime, beech and pine after colonisation by C. globosum, C. versicolor
and C. puteaiUl on Ambrams, Cellulose and Malt media for 3, 6, and 9 weeks.
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on Ambrams Cellulose and Malt media at 3, 6 and 9 weeks
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nitrogenous materials (along with moisture) from basal
media to wood blocks by capillarity between the
external surfaces of connecting fungal hyphae may have
contributed to increased nitrogen content of colonised
wood blocks. For a number of reasons it was considered
that passive movement of nutrients via fungal mycelia
did not contribute significantly to increased nitrogen
values observed in this study. These reasons are:
I. The broad similarity of moisture uptake by control
and inoculated blocks in this experiment. 2. The
considerably less nitrogen uptake by uninoculated
control blocks which were allowed to become waterlogged by direct contact with I% malt agar (used in a
separate experiment) than that of colonised wood blocks
described in this paper (which never became waterlogged), and 3. The fact that the moisture contents of
mycelia connecting basal media to block surfaces were
low, suggesting that these values represented cytoplasmic
fluids.

bad been carefully removed at the end of the incubation
period. These values were monitored throughout the
incubation period and were not seen to significantly
alter with duration of incubation. The data presented
in Table I are the mean values for each organism when
grown on each medium. Hardwood and softwood values
are averaged in this table as they were not substantially
different. As with both weight loss and total nitrogen
content values for wood blocks the basal media clearly
influenced mycelial composition with cellulose agar
producing the lowest nitrogen contents and malt agar
the highest. C. puteana showed the highest value of
6.63% when grown on lime on malt extract agar and C.
versicolor showed the lowest value of 0137% when grown
on lime on cellulose agar.
Mean dry weights for wood blocks have been
presented in the materials and methods section. Using
these values and the % nitrogen content of the wood
contributed by microorganisms (Figure 4) the quantity
(in milligrams) of microbial nitrogen present in wood
blocks was calculated. The mycelial nitrogen values
(Table I) were then used to calculate the biomass of
organisms present in blocks.

It was therefore concluded that the nitrogen increases
were produced by translocation by fungi and consisted
of microbial tissues and metabolites which are part of a
continued mycelial connection with basal media. This
aspect is being further examined using amino-acid
analysis.

Figure 5 shows the rate of microbial colonisation of
wood blocks measured in mg of microbial tissue. C.
versicolor clearly produced maximum colonisation
recording 80 mg of microbial tissue when grown on
beech with cellulose as a basal medium, although on
most media and wood combinations it contributed
between 20 and 40 mg. On a similar basis C. puteana
contributed between 10 and 20 mg and that of C.
g/obosum did not exceed 10 mg.
The larger
contributions of the basidiomycetes were associated
with greater weight loss values and generally higher
mycelial presence was associated with decay. This
association was also evident with Chaetomium; low
weight losses were recorded for this organism when
grown on lime on cellulose support media and this was
accompanied by a low microbial nitrogen input.
Similarly,
considerably
higher
weight
losses,
accompanied by higher nitrogen input levels, were
associated with colonisation of beech on cellulose media
by C. globosum.

Nitrogen values were detemtlned on the initial dry
weights of wood blocks and even on this basis nitrogen
increases were considerable (Fig. 3).
If nitrogen
increases are calculated on the dry weights on the blocks
after these have been reduced by exposure to microorganisms, the proportion of nitrogen in wood is considerably increased, reaching as high as 0.66% for beech
which showed a 56% weight loss when colonised by C.
versicolor on cellulose support media. This value of
0.66% compares with a value of 0.29% if nitrogen
content is calculated on an initial dry weight basis. If
weight loss is not taken into account and presuming
that at least 70% of wood is available to soft-rot fungi,
the raising of beech nitrogen levels to 0.29% depresses
the available C:N balance to approximately 100:1.
If weight losses are taken into account C :N balances in
beech as a consequence of mocrobial input of nitrogen
are reduced to 47:1 Microbial biomass data presented in
figure 5 were not influenced by the means by which per
cent nitrogen was calculated. If calculated on an initial
dry weight, a lower percentage of a greater weight is
used, if on a final dry weight basis, a greater percentage
of a lesser weight is used, both the kjeldaltl titration
results and the per cent weight loss being constants.

Discussion
This study was undertaken to determine the extent to
which wood colonisation by fungi in pure culture
resulted in the movement of nitrogen to wood and it is
clear from the results that microbial colonisation results
in considerable nutrient transfer. The experiments were
designed in such fashion that passive movement of
nutrients from basal media to wood blocks was
eliminated and uninoculated control block data showed
that such movement did not take place even though the
blocks were clearly wetted as a consequence of high
humidity levels in test vessels. It was consequently
considered that increases in nitrogen content observed
in colonised blocks were attributable to microbial
presence.

The data transformations from figure 3 to figure 4
were made on the basis that none of the nitrogen in the
wood had been converted into microbial material. This
is extremely unlikely in practice and as a consequence
the proportion of nitrogen contributed by microorganisms in the decayed wood blocks is probably
greater than that recorded in the figure. The transformation from figure 4 to figure 5 was undertaken on
the premise that physiologically active mycelium was
present in the wood blocks.
This premise was
considered to be acceptable as microorganisms are
known to conserve nitrogenous materials (Garrett,

It might be suggested that movement of soluble
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connection with the soil environment. In contrast the
experiments conducted with basidiomycetes at this
laboratory showed that once a threshold nitrogen level
or colonisation level was achieved further contact with
the substrate as measured by nitrogen translocation,
ceased. The experiments described in this paper con·
elusively show that nitrogen is translocated to wood as
part of the microbial colonisation process in sufficient
quantities to significantly change C:N balances therein.
The microbial succession studies of Butcher (1968),
Banerjee and Levy (1971) and Greaves (1972) have
shown that successions of organisms colonise wood
starting with the bacteria, actinomycetes and some
cellulolytic microfungi and ending with the soft-rot
fungi and basidiomycetes. The primary colonisers
from soil will inevitably increase wood nitrogen levels by
their presence, bacteria may have nitrogen contents of
up to 14%, and upon their autolysis due to nutrient
depletion organic nitrogen forms will be released. In this
way the low nitrogen content of wood may be considerably augmented by the presence of even moderate
microbial colonisation. As it has been shown (Cowling
and Merrill, 1966, and Levi, Merrill and Cowling,l968)
that wood inhabiting fungi may use their own
mycelium or that of others as nitrogen sources, the
nutrient requirements of microfungi producing softrot in wood in soil may well be satisfied by the remains
of the primary colonisers of wood.

1963) and particularly as decay rates were still high at
the termination of the experiment. It was therefore
unlikely that large quantities of physiologically inactive
material were distributed in wood cells.
The mycelial nitrogen values detennined in this
laboratory are consistent with values established
elsewhere (Cowling and Merrill, 1966). Adhering fungal
tissue from blocks colonised by C. versicolor and C.
puteana consisted of vegetative mycelium; however,
the material used for analysis for C. globosum consisted largely of perithecia. The mycelial nitrogen
content of this organism may be lower than that of its
reproductive structures and as a consequence mycelial
mass values described for C. globosum in figure 5 could
be higher.

l

I
)

Estimation of biomass by nitrogen determination
showed significant microbial presence in wood blocks.
If a mean figure of 30 mg of microbial matter is assumed
for all wood colonised by C. versicolor in conjunction
with a weight loss figure of 34% (Figures 2 and 5),
microorgarrisms may be shown to contribute over 13%
of the final weight of the wood.
It can be seen from Figures 3 - 5 that nitrogen (and
mycelia) contents of blocks inoculated with C. globosum
were continuing to increase at the end of the incubation
period whereas generally values for the basidiomycetes
had reached maxima at the third or sixth week. This
latter could be a function of changing patterns of microbial synthesis by basidiomycetes when growing within
wood although the nitrogen contents of mycelia on
block surfaces was not seen to alter significantly during
the course of the experiment, or a reallocation of
resources resulting in a distribution of microbial matter
back to vegetative growth on the basal medium. While
nitrogen values were decreasing, however, weight loss
values maintained a high rate of increase. It is
probable therefore that once a basic nitrogen or biomass
level was achieved by the basidiomycetes a continuous
association with the substrate was no longer necessary.
This does not explain the very significant reductions
in biomass for C. versicolor when growing on pine on
cellulose and malt media. Taking the low weight losses
on this wood into account it can only be presumed
that the basal media were more attractive then the
wood.

Hulme and Butcher (1977b) observed that more
toxicant may be required to suppress fungal invaders
if a substrate is readily utilised by microorganisms.
The same principle may apply if large masses of microbial matter are transferred to wood in the invastion of
colonisation process, i.e., a greater amount of toxicant
is required to suppress a large population than a small
population. This paper has shown that a considerable
microbial biomass may be present in wood during
invasion which has a continuous association with an
external nutrient source. The failure of preserved wood
in service may well be a function of the dynamic
relationship of soft-rot fungi with the soil population
as a whole along with such factors as wood type and
toxic components.
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In contrast, the soft-rot fungus may be considered
to have retained contact with the basal medium and
continued to raise block nitrogen levels. It may well
be that if the experiments had continued for longer
periods the contribution of microbial nitrogen by the
soft-rot fungus to wood might have been greater. In soil
burial studies of soft-rot decay in soil. (Waite and King,
1978) a similar phenomenon was observed in which
there were continual nitrogen increases in wood blocks
to levels in excess of 0 5% (based on initial dry weight)
accompanied by weight losses in the form of soft-rot
in excess of 70%. Soft-rot is usually confined to the
outer surfaces of wood and it may be the production of
soft-rot by soil microorganisms is in effect an extension
of the activities of soil populations which retain a biotic
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BOOK REVIEWS
the fust of a series of reference books and textbooks
by Dekker on Hazardous and Toxic Substances. The
book is divided into seven chapters and five appendices
of useful material. Many types of hazardous material
spill situations are covered ranging from the transportation of hazardous waste to radioactive emissions
following nuclear accidents, with well documented case
histories. The Canadian authors have concentrated
almost entirely on legislation and practical examples
experienced in Canada and the United States. This
somewhat limits the value of the book to readers in
other countries.

STREPTOCOCCI
F.A. Skinner & L.B. Quesnel, Eds. 415 pp + xiii £18
Academic Press, London.
On reading this volume the wide-ranging importance
of streptococci to human affairs becomes apparent.
The book derives from a symposium held by the Society
for Applied Bacteriology in July 1977 and the inevitable
delay in publication is indicated by the references,
although most of the authors have made a laudable
attempt to give a topical account of their particular field
of interest.

Following a very brief introductory chapter, Chapter
2 deals with the dassification of Highly Hazardous
Materials and is one of the more useful sections of the
book. 18 pages of tables are included devoted to listing
chemical hazards, toxicities and physical properties of
many substances. Chapter 3 is devoted to the Environmental Effects of Spills, including equations for the
calculation of airborne effects of gaseous materials. 13
short case histories covering different spills of a wide
variety of chemicals conclude !his chapter.

The initial contribution on the classification of
streptococci is excellent and emphasizes the many
questions in this area that remain unanswered. This is
followed by an interesting survey of streptococcal
biochemistry where the point is made, not for the first
time, that streptococci may behave as conventional
aerobes and under certain conditions are capable of
oxidative phosphorylation.
There is, however, an overall emphasis on
streptococci associated with human and animal disease.
In fact, seven of the lengthier papers deal with this
aspect, together with the role of streptococci in the
microbiai ecology of body surfaces and the rumen.

Emergency planning, with direct relevance to Canada,
and pertinent Canadian and U.S.legislation -with many
important omissions - are covered in two rather brief
chapters. These are followed by a chapter covering spill
containment and treatment techniques. Whilst the
material makes useful reading, it is unfortunate that in
such a technologically advancing field, principal
references are made to papers presented to the U.S.
National Spills Conference of 1974. Significant developments have been reported since then to the 1976 and
1978 Conferences, the proceedings of which should be
consulted by the enquiring reader.

Dairy bacteriology is covered by chapters on
'Streptococci in the Dairy Industry', 'Starters' and
'Nisin'. There is then a succinct paper on streptococci
of medical importance in foods and a chapter on the use
of streptococci as indicatoJ:B in water supplies.
Environmentallyinduced damage and the ability of
streptococci to recover from such stress conditions is
covered in a subsequent paper.

The fmal chapter in the fust part of the book briefly
discusses radioisotopes and the environment, although
radioactive emissions are considered rather than spills.

The fmal chapter results from a discussion meeting on
isolation media in which many of the authoJ:B of
previous papers give their favourite recipes and
procedures for isolating streptococci from different
environments. Fifteen abstracts selected from those
presented at the 1977 Conference make up the
remainder of the book.

Part 2 is devoted to a suggested rating system for
communities exposed to hazardous materials and covers
40 pages of text and tables. According to the authors
the system defmes a population and environmental
rating scheme and a maximum disaster potential index
for a community tluough which a hazardous substance
is transported_ Calculation of the rating number is an
interesting mathematical exercise though its practical
significance is somewhat unclear.

In spite of a few minor editorial errors the generai
standard of presentation is high and it is an attractive
volume.
Unfortunately, although the price is not
unusual for a book of this type, it will inevitably limit
its appeal to those workers with a specific interest in this
field.

The fmal 35 pages are taken up with five appendices
covering 'recent' spill statistics (to July 1973),
emergency data systems, legislation and a glossary of
nuclear temtinology.

IDGHLY HAZARDOUS MATERIAL SPILLS AND
EMERGENCYPLANN[NG
by J .E. Zojic and W.A. Himmelman pp 225 + x.
Marcel Dekker Inc. New York and Basell978.

In summary, a useful reference book for the specialist
involved with hazardous material spills. It is not as
comprehensive as its title might suggest but is the fust
of its kind in !his rapidly advancing technological fteld
and worthy of a place on the bookshelf.

This volume can claim to be the first of its kind
dealing entirely with hazardous material spills. It is also

R.F. Cumberland.
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Nitrogen Control and Phosphorus Removal in Sewage
Treatment.
Pollution Teclmology Review No.44
D.J. DeRenzo (Ed). Noyes Data Corporation, New
Jersey, U.S.A.l978, pp. 704. S32.

developing technology of nutrient removal.
HA.Hawkes.
INTRODUCTION
TO
NATURAL
WATER
CHEMISTRY
Gordon K. Pagenkopf, Marcel Dekker Inc. New York
and Basel. pp 272 + x Sw. Fr.42.

Because of the differences in the stoichiometric
relations between C, N and P in sewage and that for the
nutrient requirements for the heterotrophic microbial
community which is used in treating the sewage in such
processes as percolating filters and activated sludge,
there is usually an excess of Nitrogen and Phosphorus
in the effluents from such treatment processes. In the
past the main concern in sewage treatment was the
reduction in the oxygen demand (BOD) on the receiving
water. More recently, however, with increased problems
of eutrophication, the removal of plant nutrients such as
N and P have become more significant.

The title of this volume "Introduction to Natural
Water Chemistry" gives an accurate guide to its contents.
The basic principles of aU the important aspects of the
subject are thoroughly dealt with in the ten chapters.
The contents of the volume are extremely well
balanced and the book could be recommended as a
standard text for any student studying the subject at
College or University. No doubt the volume could be
read more easily if the reader is familiar with or has
recently studied classical thermodynamics, complexation, solubility and precipitation, oxidation-reduction,
ionic equilibria, etc., on a degree course but all the
necessary equations and derivations are given. If there
are any points the student did not understand one
hundred per cent in the physical chemistry lectures at
College, the explanation and worked examples given in
this volume should ensure that his understanding of the
subject is improved. It is a pity, however, that the units
used in Chapter 3 are kcal and not kJ.

As a consequence, there has been much research into
methods of removing N and P and several
technologicaUy feasible methods have been developed
and these are fully described in this book. In the more
affluent countries such as America, Germany and the
Scandanavian countries, the removal of nutrients
(Nutrient Stripping) has been practised for a number of
years. In other countries, such as Britain, nutrient
stripping is not yet commonly practised.

The methods for removing nitrogen may be
considered as either biological or physico-chemical. The
biological process involves the release of free nitrogen
gas by the process of dentrification brought about by
bacteria utilizing oxidised forms of nitrogen under
anoxic conditions in the presence of a carbon source.
To remove nitrogen by this method the nitrogen must,
however, first be converted to the oxidised form. This is
the process of nitrification whereby ammonia is oxidised
to nitrite and then nitrate is brought about by aerobic
autrophic bacteria. These processes and the associated
nutrient removal technologies based on them are fully
dealt with in three separate chapters- Process Chemistry and Biochemistry of Nitrification
and Denitrification.

But this volume does not merely deal with the
application of physical chemistry to water chemistry.
The chapters cover such subjects as the nature of the
chemical species present in water, the collection of water
samples and how to preserve them until the analysis can
be carried out. Detailed methods of chemical analysis
are not given -there are plenty of books on this subject
anyway -but the author merely outlines how they are
carried out, why they are required and mentions
limitations, pitfalls and problems which may be en·
countered.
Chapter 9 is devoted to trace elements and the
components of sea water. The role of complexing
agents on the toxicity of copper, and the models
developed to account for the chemical ·composition
of ocean water are two of the subjects reviewed. The
fmal chapter (10) deals thoroughly with aU aspects of
the transport of trace elements in natural water adsorption by particulate matter, relative importance
of dissolved and particulate matter, sedimentation.

- Biological Nitrification
- Biological Denitrification
Physico-chemical methods are dealt with in a further
three chapters- Breakpoint Chlorination

Each chapter is provided with an adequate number of
references for further reading and five of the, ten
chapters have worked problems and a further set for the
reader to work out. The answers to these are given at
the end of the volume together with tables of atomic
weights, logarithms, ionisation constants, solubility
products, stability constants, standard reduction
potentials.

- Selective Ion-Exchange for Ammonium Removal
- Air Stripping for Nitrogen Removal.
Although phosphorus can be removed biologically
using algae as in Stabilization Ponds, it is usually
removed by chemical precipitation. The different
processes whereby this can be achieved are dealt with in
further chapters. One problem with such methods is the
increase in the amount of sludge to be disposed of. A
fmal chapter in the book covers this aspect. The book
should, therefore, provide a useful reference on the

The typist has done a wonderful job with the layout
and there are few typing errors. The book can be
thoroughly recommended.
E.R. Clark.
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The Centre collects all literature on the deterioration of materials of economic importance by living organisms.
Retrieval from this collection is the basis for the rapid answer of enquiries.
ENQUIRY SERVICE
The Centre offers internationally a confidential detailed question answering service on all aspects ofbiodeterioration.
Telephone or postal enquiries are accepted. Bibliographic lists can also be compiled in response to enquiries.
All enquiries which involve a literature search will be charged at £10 each inclusive of photocopying up to 40 pages
(anything over 40 pages will be charged at the rate of Sp per page). If the search time involved exceeds 2 hours
subsequent time will be charged at £6 per hour. British enquirers will be advised by telephone if it is found that more
than 2 hours or extra photocopying is needed. Overseas enquirers will be sent the results of up to 2 hours' work and up
to 40 pages of photocopying, if appropriate, and advised if further work is likely to yield further results.
PHOTOCOPY SERVICE
The Centre will supply single copies of papers from the literature collection at a cost of 8p per page, minimum
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Copyright Act.
CONTRACT RESEARCH
The Ceotre undertakes a wide variety of contract research projects including testing of products by standard <ir
specially developed methods. Organisms available for use in research and testing include a comprehensive collection
of micro-organisms, insects including termites, and a colony of wild strain mice. Contract research rates are vezy
competitive.
SPECIALISED BIBLIOGRAPHIES
Specialised bibliographies on specific aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation are produced from the
document collection from 1965. A list of titles and prices currently available is published in most issues of the
International Biodeterioration Bulletin, or may be had on request.
JOURNALS PUBLISHED BY THE CENTRE
Three quarterly journals are published:International Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB) A scientific journal for publication of original works, including reviews
and book reviews on all aspects ofbiodeterioration and biodegradation. Each issue also contains the Biodeterioration
Society Newsletter which includes short abstracts of papers presented at meetings of the Society in Great Britain and
Ireland, and also details of forthcoming meetings, conferences and symposia.
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT) A bibliographic journal which presents, in classified form, references to
·published literature on all espects ofbiodeterioration and biodegradation. About 2000 references per annum.
Waste Materials Biodegradation Research Titles (WMB) A bibliographic journal similar to BRT dealing with ali aspects
of the biological treatment of solid and liquid wastes and the biodegradation of waste materials in nature. About
1800 references per annum.
PERSONAL CALLERS AT THE CENTRE
The Centre welcomes visitors. Visitors may search the document collection free of charge but a charge of 8p per
page will be made for photocopies of any documents taken.

Standard Rate

Reduced Rate

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
International Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB}, per annum
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT), per annum
Both of the above, per annum
Waste Materials Biodegradation (WMB), per annum

£20
£16
£30
£14

1979
£22
£18
£34
£16

for private individuals, members of the Biodeterioration Society, who
undertake that they do not purchase on behalf of an Institution
IBB per annum
BRT, per annum
Both IBB and BRT, per annum

£11
£ 9
£15

£12
£10
£17

£80

£100

Sustaining Associates subscribe at the rate of, per annum
and receive all three journals to a maximum of 12 copies iu any combination
of each issue. They are entitled to advice and specialist visits at preferential
rates.

1978

Microfiche

All three journals are published simultaneously in microfiche at the same subscription rates.

Back Copies

Back copies of most issues are available. All issues are available in microfiche.
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For over twelve years the B IC has been assisting industry at home and
abroad in solving material decay problems by its information and research

services.
We offer a wide range of laboratory facilities and test organisms for the
biological evaluation of materials and products on a contract basis.
We are most willing to devise biological test procedures for your products
if none exist at present.
We also run short courses on introductory microbiology designed to cater
for individual industrial situations.
Why not contact us if you think you have a problem? The potential
savings could be great. Our service is confidential; please ring us and talk
things over.

CALL IN THE
EXPERTS!
Published bY the Blodeterloratron Information centre

CONTACT:
DR. KEN SEAL
CONTRACT RESEARCH OFFICER
BIODETERIORATION INFORMATION CENTRE
UNIVERSITY OF ASTON
80 COLESHILL STREET
BIRMINGHAM 84 7PF
ENGLAND
TELEPHONE: 021-359 3611 EXTN. 6258 TELEX: 336997
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